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#0111 0 tai t« oct'm" town, the thteatre, wvas occupied, and it
wvas filied to overflowing. The Lord's Su1>-
per -%vas dispensed in tho foronooil. The

1MMEDIATELY upon the close of the Moderator preached, and severai Uieluuls
SGi>i.er-a1 Assembly at Winnipeg, a of Àssemibly tookz part ini the deeply uln-

.3pecial train :started for Vancouver on the pressive .'service~s. In the .fternuun, a nuin-
Pacifie Coast, ivith the Moderatot' and a ber of iiinbers a-ddrcbsed the Sabbath-
large number of members. We wore de- Sehool. Inm tho tevening, Principal GRANT
sirous of soeing what we could of the preached to a very crowded house. At
country, and of 0tho work of our churcli half-past 8 o'clock the suni was hovering on
froin oce'in to ocean. In every town and the verge of tho horizon, and day lighYlt
village that wve passed in Manitoba and the continued tili half-paist 10 o'cluck! Over an
-North-WVest, the "«Presbyterian Church " hour -,vas devoted to opnar~riein
%vas pointed out to us, and we were able' to whicli a nuniber of inemiber., took part, andi
rOM1ize the gruat work accurnplishe±d, anti which were attonded apparently by nearly
now beiug done, fur the noewer regions uff the wvhoio population. Lt wvas a Sabbath
our country. There is now no considerable long to be reniombered by the vi.itors as
settienieut of Presbyterians in thq North- well as by the peoplo of Calgary. Here
Wecst, without religious services ; but as wore mon from ail parts of the Dominion
the frontier lias been continnally pushing and from beyond the seas, sitting togethor
farther and fariher awvay, it is stili in hreat th.l ord's table, within sight of the sr-owy
part outsideouf regular Christian influencec;, sumîts of the Rocky Mountains,-scores
-the only inflivefCs strong enough to of inisters and eiders, many of theiu
check outrage and inimorality. thousands of miles from, their homes,-al.

We senttheSabathat Lo~n~,a onjoying profoundly the rosi and refresh.
r ipidly ri:sing town in whieh our chureh is mont o f the day, occasionally the thunder
faithfully represent.ed by IBov. J. C. Herd- crashed in the distance, and snow was fali-
man. A chureli is 'being, buit, and wiii be 'ing amon- the his ; but Ualcn, ail in'al it
ready in a few months, ai present, the cou- 'was a bright, restful, and muosi happy day.
gregation usually meets in a hall, too smnall From Calgary wo proceeded to Banff and,
for the increasi.ng attenldance. On the oc-' ihence to Vancouver and Victoria, meeting
casion of our visit, the largesi hall in tho ivith our mnissionaries froiu tine to time.
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along" the way. We can scarcoly rocail a
station at wvhich we halted witlyout meeting;
=eon or women froin the Eastern Provinces
belonging to our own church. The young
'boatitian who ferried us across the Bow,
River at, Banff, in the heart of the Rockies,
was a Gaolic-spoaking inembor of our churcli
fiov North Shoro, Cape Breton!1 In Vie-
toria, B. C., wve mot with yolug mon from
P. E. Island, Now' Brunswick and Nova
Scotia,-youngi mon who reflectno discredit
upon their distant homes by the Atlantic.

On our arrivai in British Columhiai our
party arranged to visit as many statione as
possible; some wcent to, New Westminster,
some to Nftnaimo &c., while the bulk of
the party proceeded by steamer to Victoria.
«We -were there received with the greateet
hospitality, numbers of leadiurg citizens
welcoming us as their guests. On Thursday
evening, a mee6ting '%Vas held in the First
Preshyterian Church, of which 11ev. B.
IFraser je pastor. Addresses were delivered
on1 varions branches of the -work of the
church, and the meeting was delig,,htful and
enthusiastie. The Moderator, and several
other ministers Temained in British Colum-
bia for several days preaching and visiting.
.Wo have no doubt that the vîsit of so many
office-bearers of our church to this beautiful
Province and its sunny, lovely capital, îvill
te productive of great good.

We rejoice to report favourably of the
spirit of union and brotherliness prevailing
among the Presbyteriaus of British Colum-
bia, It je the came al! the way from New-
foundland and P. E. Island to Victoria.
The spirit of union je abroad, and not too
50011, and noV too powerfufly. In 'Victoria,
as elsewhere, the divisions of the past have
been disastroue; but the healing procese
bas begun, and -will soon, by the holp of God,
be comploted. No one wiIl soon forget
the zeal and liberality -with which Vhe
Church of Scotland has wvrought in this
interesting field, and it is gratifying to
know that her aid and sympathy are with
us in our efforts Vo extend the work. The
facilities for extending our homoe missionary
operations have increased amazingly -within
the last few years. 11ailways and steamers
'briný- ns wvithin, comparatively easy reach of
fields heretofore almost inaccessible. Brit-
ish Columbia je a country of snow-clad
mountain ranges, of deep and rapid' rivers,
of fearful casons and gorges, of untold

minorai wealth, of vast, pastures for flocke.'
and horde, and of splendid forosts of fir and
cedar. It ie a country that tempte to ad-
ventu«re; and its sons a-re amd wvill be a
bold and hardy -race. It je well that our
church should hero take hold of the work
to which Providence manifestly calis her.

e'NE of the most valuable reports pre-
'%' sented ainally to the General As-
sembly je that of the Committoe on Statie-
tics, of which Dr. Torrance of Guelph, has
been the Convener ever since the union.
It is to this report that wve naturally look
for accurate information respecting the
relative strengyth. and progrese, from year
to year, of the congregations and of the
chýirch as a whbole. If the report on sta-
tistice je not al-%ways as complote as it oughù
to, be, it is not the convener's fauit. This
year, owing to a change in the time of
receivincg the retuins from the congrega-
tions, a considerable numbei of these ini-
clude the operations of only a -part of the
yoar. But, ail thinge considored, this year's
report je an admirable one in its execution-
and very satisfactory in its contents, Last.
year there were 39 Presbytelies, this year
there are 42 - One, Orangqevilie, having1
been formed in the Synod of Toronto and
Kingston; one, Columbia, in the North-
West; and one, Indore, in the Foreign
Mission Field. The number of pastoral
cha-rges reported je 775. The largeet num-
ber in one Eresbytery isforty, being, in the
Presbytery of Montreal, and the emnallest

nuber, two, being ini that of Newfound-
land. N\inety-four vacancies are reported.
Including, theological. professors, oidained.
missionaries, and ministers retired, there
are nearly mine hundred ministers in the.
ehurch. The total number of chu-rehes, and,
stations supplied by ministers je 11773, many
of the ministers having two congregations.
committed to their caro and some of them.
three, this occurs inost frequently iiu the.
Maritime Provinces and in the N',orthWè,st.
Trhirty-six churches and fifteen manses are
reported Vo have been buit last year, and a
number of churchos enlarged. The sitting
accommodation is now 410,975.-an increase
of 30,776 during the year.
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The total number of families reported is
76,226-an increase of 4315 on the returns
of last year; basides thesz, 10,697 single
persons, being about 1000 increase. This
part of the report is nianifestly incomplete
as Cgsoue, sessions do not report the iiiin-
ber of familles committed to their spiritual

ovesigt."The number of comimunicants
is 136,598, a net iricrease of n,;arly 9000.
There were admitted into the fellowshiip of
the church, 18,046, naniely, 12,562 on their
own profession of *faith andà 5484 on ciertifi-
cate. In some congregattioiis, the accessions
-were large, confirming reports that have
been published of the outpouring of the
Spirit of God. Baptism wvas administered
to 10,264 infante, and to 1051 adults.

The nim-ber of elders is given as 4879-
an increase of 109, and an average of more
than six to each pastoral charge. The
average attendance nt weekly prayer-meet-
in,gs wvas 43,708-an increase, of 4,083ý
affording another proof that God bas been
pouring out the spirit of grace and suppli-
cations upon congtregations, familles, and
individuais. Sabbath..schools and Bible
classes were attended by 108,284 yong"persons, shewing an incrtase of 7364 uponi
thre figmivs of last year. There are 414
rrussiouary associations with 21 Women's
Foreign Misjsionatry Societies.

FÏNAcEs-j-or thre reason stated by thre
Convener that a number of thre -returns
made to hlm embrace only a portion of the
year, it is impossible to make a correct
estimate of the contributions of the churcli
dnringi the year for its varions missionary
and benevolent scheines. 1V. is interesting
however to, notice that of the sain here
reported, $1 93,453, the Sabbath-schools an3d
Bible-classes gave $18,154. The expendi-
ture for ail purposes last year, for the peniod
embraced in this report, was Ql,533,51 7.
Thre average contribution par family for
stipend alone was $8,24, and per communi-
cant, $4,60 : for ail stïictly congregational.
purposes, $16,30 par fainily, and $9,10 per
communicant:- for thre Schemes of «the
church, $2,53 and $1,41 respec4ively; and
for ail purpose8, $21,18 and $11,23.

Twenty-three ininisters, demitted their
charges. Tventy-six translations took
effect, and forty stadents -were licensed to
preacir the Gobpel of the Grace of God.

PoîlPElI AND HEROULANEUM: PUTEOLI AND
BIBAE.

«HE whole neighbourhood of Naples 'W~
Sfull of absorbing, interest, but 1 will

only inake brief reference to, the above-
namied places as being, perhaps, next t&,
Vesuvius, the most prominent in general
estimation.

PoMPEiI is about fourteen miles from.
.Nap].is and two miles from the soa. The
railway lands us at the entrance gate.
Having paid two francs, 'we pass the tnrn-
stile and in a few minutes -%e are standing
in the Forum, once the heait and business
centre of a beautiful littie town of 25,000
inhabitants, whera now death-like silence
reigns. On the afternoon of August 24th,
A.D. 719, t'he stream, of pleasu-re and busi-
ness in this place suddenly stopped, short,
neyer togo again. As the city was buried,
s0 it lay in its îvindin-sheet of ashes for
seventeen hundred years.-its very existence
scarcely ;mspected. Yet, here, it is to-day
basking in the sun-shine, exposed te, the
gaze of curions travellers, in its main
features as perfect almoseu as on the day of
its banial. This Forum is an open space,
3,20 feet by 120 feet, flanked by rows of
broken columnas and eurrounded -nith
temples, theatres, public buildings of differ-
1ent kinds, and dwelling houses of au old-
time anist'ocracy. Ascending the steps of
the temple of Jupiter, and sîtting dowu at
the foot of the marbie altar, we tried to
recail the past. But a veil of xnystery
hangs over it. There is no doubt, however,
that thesq columns and temples were
shattered by the great earthquake of A.D.
63, and that at the time of the eruption
from Vesuvins, which covered the city, they
hadl fot been rebuilt. The -wierd appear-
ance of Pompeii can, neyer be effaced from
memory. The bouses are nearly ail cone
storéy in heigtht, and built of brick. Thre
streets are narrow, pavei -with large blocks
of lava, dove-tailed into each other, and ini
many places -worn into, deep ruts by Roman
car-wvheels. The side walks, from. two a-ad
a half to three feet wide, are raised a foot
above the causeway, and where the streets
interse6t, there, are stepping-stones, that
even, ladies might cross ivithout soiling
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their sandals. There arc wells and fount-
ain8 in many of the streets, and at sevt&,ýà
points, we passed under handsome brick
arches that had been faced with marbie
and adorned iithi statues. Froin the atone
carvings over somne of the doprs, one could
tell what hiad been the occupation of the
tenant-whether a wine-merchant, a fruit-
erer, a barber, a baker, a butcher, a milk-
Mnan, or a money changer. You eau walk
in and sit down ilf you please; you will
meet with harmiless lizards, but, besides
thein, not another living rhing. Iz this a
wine-shop? UTndoubt'x2.y', sc the rowti of
amiphorae-great earthen-ware jars-rang-
ed along the wvalls, and notice, in one in-
stance at least, the mark of a tumbler stili
on the inarbie counter. There is ne mis-
taking the bakery, here are the niffla for
gfrinding the cern. and the brick oven in
which were found loaves of bread that lad
been a-bakingy for nearly eîghteen hundre&.
years, and in front of which Iay the skeleton
of the baker, who lad more thouglit for her
bread than for' her safety. This other %vas
a dentist's office- bis forceps wvas found
on the floor : that wvas a dector's, wvhose
surgical instruments came eut of the debris
almost as geod as new. Here is Sallusts'
bouse, and there Cicero's. These villas of
the upper-ten cover a large area of giround,
having in the centre an open court yard,
which wvas ornamented with flower gardens,
fountains and statuary. The family altar
and housebold gods were in this square,
and the public roms opening frein it
had mesaie floors andi frescet walls-niany
cf them. are stili as briglit as the day
they were painted. We can go te th3
operà bouse to-dlay, free of charge!1 it is
in geeti preservaticu-seated for 5000; or
te the theatre, iwhich held 1500 ; or te the
axuphitheatre, where the gladiators fought
'-that ivas seated for 16,000. Walking

througb the street ef the Tombs, we come
te the bouse of Diemedeý-perhaps one of

(the wealthiest of the Pompeians, jpidging
frein the size of bis wine-cellar, in which
were discovered a group of' skeletons con-

*sisting of eighteen fuli-grown persens,
mostly women,-a boy, andi a very young
child. These victiins of the eztiiptiôn had
sought refuge in this place, but even here
they ivere sean surrounded by the, liquid
niud, andi flnding escape' impossible, they
gratherecl into a cerner and dieti, clingiug

ta eadh other. The niut hardened, round,
their bedies, preserving almost a perfect
xuould of thein, frein whieh, a plaster ceut
1was taken by Signer Fierelli, the superin-
tendent of the excavations. A number of
other casts of human bodies, taken iiith
saie way, are exhibited in the museuni at
Pompeii-the nmest gbastlyt spectacle that
it is possible te cenceive. Saine with eut-
stretched arma appear te have succuxnbed
after a desperate struggle for life; others,
j with resignation te their fate, seem ta have

i fallen genti'y asleep.
1The eruptien of A.D. 79, -%as the fir8t

of wvhichi thero is any record. It continueti
for tiventy-four hours, cempletely fllling up
the lieuses and burying the whole ciby
under a metîti ef ashes and scoriai te the
heiglit of twenty feet above the roofs of the
buildings. It is suppesed that abeut seven
hundred persens ivere smothered, and that
fIe rst 'made goedl their escape. ilercula-
neui -%vas overwhelmcd at the saine timer
aud in the saine way-not by lava, as i
cennnonly supposed-fer it is net known
that any lava flewed frein Vesuvius prior
te A.D). 1036, but frein that turne until
now it bas flowved incessantly, more or less.
The greater deptb te wbich Herculaneui
is covered, andi the fact that a town of 12,-
000 inhabitants stands over it, bas made
the work of excavation mucb more tedieus
and diffienît, but many of the articlqs re-
cevereti are extiennÀy interesting and valu-
able, andi afford evidence that the Harcula-
neans were even in ativance of the rompei-
ans in Nvealth andi refinement, ; but in neither
city, se far as 1 remember, bas anything
I been discevereti te show that the ligît of
Christianity had dawined. upon thein at the
turne of their overthrow.

PUZZUeLI, the ancient Puteoli, lies at
the head of the 3ay of Baiae, fiv, oî six
miles west of Nbaples. On the way te it,
wve passeti through the famous Grotte of
Posilipu--a tunnel eut in the rock, haîf a
mile long andi in places eighty feet highl.
-Near theu entrance ta it, high up on the facu
of the cliff, is Virgils' terI-a little vaulted
dhamber, suppesed te centain the dust of
"the Mantuan Bard "- prince of Latin
peets. Our first solicitude on reacbing
IPtzzuoli waste flnd eut, as nearly as wu
coulti, whiere St. Paul steppeti ashore that
fine spring morning, about A.]). 63, wben
the Castor and Pollux of Alexanadria cast
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aeichor lin this bay. It w'a% noV etough for
us te bu told thttt it Was "a oxnewhelre ini
the neighbourhood," we must stand on the
very spot, and put our feut into the prints
of St. Pauls' feet!1 Our guide wvas, of course,
equal to the occasion, and conducted us te
the traditiorml landing place, opposite a
slielving strand where fisherinen -%ere dr y-
ingt the2ir nets and women were spinning
with t ho distaif, inucli in the saine vay,
doubtiess, as those, were employed -who
frequented this place in St. Paul's timie.
After reading in the 28th chapter of the
Acts what is there said about Puteoli, -we(
walked up the old steep road that St. Paul
must have traveised wlien he set out on
his journey to Roine, via the Appian Way,
until wve camne Vo Soyfatara, wvhere wve
enterod the bed of' au extinct Crater, froin
which, jets of steain and streania of hot
water, strongly charged é hsihr r
unceasiugly discharged. Thence we, were
taken to a housetop and were hbidden te
look around. Sucli a scene as it wa.3! irre-
sistibly recalling to mmnd the glory and the
shamne and thefati of one of Vhe proudest,
naftionls of antîquity. We were surrounded
by mreniorials of pagyaniani, polythoisin, and
profligacy, in masses of blackened niins as
far as the oye could reacli. Closa to uis
%vas the colossal amphitheatre, in 'which
Neo played the fool in prese-noe of 35,000

spcators. 1V is older tlan that at Rome.
And not far off are the Tuins of the mag-
nificent temple of Jupiter Sexapis, present-
irig uninistakeable evidence that for niany
years it must have been cove-red by the sea
and raised again by the saine volcanic
agency that h7ad submerged it. Tradition
asserts tkhat St. Paul preached iii hils temple.
We may be sure that ie, did noV stay a week

ini Puteoli without preaching xnany turnes;
'and -why not here'l How bis spirit mnust
have 'been stirred within hum, as at Athens,

cwhen he saw the City wholly given to
idolatry " 1

On the road Vo BAÂA we passed t'ho
Monte Nuovo--a conical l, five hnndred
feet hfigl, -%hidh rose up in a single night,
ini September, 1538. We descended into
the shades of Avernus, a-nother extinct
erater filled 'with water, and -%vere reminded
of Virg,,il!s faisous couplet,-.Descendere in
ÀAverno, facile est, &o. Yes, "lit is easy
te t6 down lii. te ascend is labour, -%ork
indeed." We were duly initiated into thc

mystZeries of the Sibyl',- cave, were ferried
across the dark river Styx on a torch-bearer's
back, and wvere ncarly baked by atearn ini
Nero's Bathis. Frein our dining-rootn
window at IBaiao we looked out on the fine
harbour whero Romnan fleets rode at" unchor,
sheltered by the great mole, of which seven-
teen piers stili romain in -wonderful prezerv-
aVion. I knoiv net how, mauy temple wve
visited-of Diana, Apollo, Venus, Minerva,
Mercury, Neptune-alI the goda and ged-
esses in the calendar, it scemed. Alas
alas for that civilization that is net based
on Vhe fear of The One Living and True
God! Successive volcanic eruptions and
earthquakes have swept ail that giory and
grandeur aNvay, and the greater part of the
once beautiful, but abandoned city of
Baiae, which Seneca called "la vertex of
luxury and a harbour of vice " - th(-
favourite resort ef Emperors, princes, and
nobles -now lies buried in the sea, and
its pleasant surroundings have becorne "la
desolation, a reproach, a ivaste, and a
cuise."t C.

SIMON THE CANANXTE, AND JUDAS 25ELOTES.

N t he New Testament, the naine ,Simon is
applied Vo ine persons,-(1) Sinion

Peter; (2) Sinmon Vhe sorcerer, Acts, 8: ~;
(3) Simnon the brother of oui Lord, Matt.
13: 55 ; (4) Simnon a PhaTisee, Luke 7 :
36-40; (5) Simon Vhe leper, Matt 26:- 6;
(6) Simon the father of Jiidas Iscariot,
John 6: 71 ; (7) Simon of Cyrene-the
crosa-bearer, MaVt. 27: 32; (8) Simnon the
Vanner, Acts 9. 43 ; and (9) Simon the
Cananite, conmmonly called Zelotes, MatV.
10: 4; and Luke 6: 15. 0f N~ew Testa-
ment Simeans there are fouri,-(1) Sîmneon
VIe just and devout, ILuke 2 : 25 ;(2>
Sirneon called Niger, Acts 13 : 1 (3)
Simeon in Acta 15: 14-the saine as Simon
Peter; (4) Sinmeon an ancestor of our Lord,
Luke 3: 30, In Vhe old Testament we have
the last named, Simeon the second son of
Jacob, Gen. 29: 33, and Simeon or Shinicon
the son of Harim, Ezra 10: 31. The sul-
ject of thia sketch is called by Matthew and
Mark the Cananite, îrnproperly apelled in
tIe authorized version, Uazaanite, which. is
iiisleoading. The Greek word is Kananites,
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a totally distinct word from Canaanite-the New -Testament, we find Judas-Thaddeus,
term conuuonly used te designate, an in- 1Judas Iscariot, Juidas of Galilce, Acta 5- 37 ;
habitant of Canaan. The Kananites wero,! Judas of Damftscus, Acta 9 : Il; and judas
as is -%volI known, a seet of fanatics, whbo, l3arsabas, Acts 15 : 22-33. Amngn the
under the l)retence of a holy zeal for reli- twelve, there were two Simens, two Jameses,
gion, set ail law at defiance. The IHebrew and two Judases. In the apostolic liste, the
root of the word, scholars tell us, is a verbs naine of this Judas is only given by Luke
which mnens Io be zealous, whence .the in ch. 6: 16 and iii Acta 1 :t 13. Matthew
inme. This Simon was certainly not a and Mark substitutc tbc naine 2'haddeue,

Cnatcin the ordinary acceptation of while the former evangelist gives the alter-
bliat teri, though a Kananite he ne deubt. native name of Lebbeus for Jude. These
was in the sense of being zealously attached f twe -writers place rfhaddeus tenth ou the
to Christ and the new religion, and -with. list of the twelve, naming hlmi before
that agyrees the c pithet applied to him by Simon Zelotes and after James, the son of
Luke- Zelotes, i.e., the Zealot. We are Aipheus. Luke places Judas eleventh on1
warned, by some whose authorlty carnies the roll. Johin, in ch. 14: 22 carefully
great weight, not to identify Simon distinguishies the subjeot of this sketch
Zelotes with Simon the Lord's brother. fromn the traitor, by callingt him Juda I "net

Buon the other liaud, lb is to ho noticed Iscariot." In lis own eî;istle, Jude intre-
that in ail the apostelic liets, this Simon is duces himseif as Ilbth brother of James,"
xnentioned along with James, sou of thus lending additional strength to the
Aipheus, aud Judas, precisely as biis î:ame lirobability, that James and Simon and
stands in tbc lists of the Ilbrethren " of Judas our Lerd's Ilbrethren "ý-so called-
Christ, se called, ini Matt. 13 : 55, and wvere the tbree aposties -who bear those
Mark 6 : 3. If Simon. la fot specifically names. The only reference to be found iu
desigrnated the brother of James and Jude, the gospels te Judas Thaddcus is the
ît i8 doubtless because he wasseQ w~ell known. mention made of hlmii by John in the pas-
as Simon the Zealot, there ivas ne need te sage already cited, ivhere, in reply to seme
distinguish hiim lu any other way frein loving wvords of the Savieur, "Judas, net
Simen Peter. Fairbaitu faveurs tbc Iscariot, says to hlm, Lord, hiowý la lb that
hypothesis thiat Simon the Caiiauite and tieu wilt manifest thyself unto us and not
Simon the Lord's brother were the samne unto the world ?" From this vje seemn justi-
persen, though, lu flic face of mucb learned ficd ln coucluding, that this Judas was an
ai;gument te tbc contrary, be dees net iusist l'ouest and earnest enquirer after trutlî,
upen it dogymatically. Adepting this view desirous of understandingr more full than
of the question, Simon's relationship te lie thon did the methods employed by eur
Jesus must corne under thc same criticismn Lord in establishing his kciugdoni ini the
as was appliod te that of James last month, hearts of mein. It is altogtether likoly that
(sec Record, page 173) Most of bue old the Judas Barsabas xneuntioned in Acts 15
wniters consider Simon Zelotes te be thc 22, 27 and 32-as eue of tlie deputies along
brother cf Juda, and speak cf tïheni both as wQfh Silas, sent by the Presbytery of Jerusa-
inissionaries in Persia and .L Mesopebamia, lemi te the chiurch at Autiocb, wvas the
-ivhere James tbcy say was crucified. Some apostie new before us. Mark is theouely
havc it that lie suffered inartyrdoin in eue cf tbe evangelists who spells bis name
Britain, after preaching along the northein Juda.
ceasts of Afnica. T/he Epistle of Jude. Amid miicli that

la uncertain aud obscure in flic Iiistory of
Judazs, Juda, Jude-a very eld fllebrew this apostle, his brief General letter, addres-

niame, inearnug peace, liuiformly spelled sed Ilto theiu that, are sanctified by God
Juda in u be Old Testament, wvhore we flrst the Father, and preservoci in Jesus Christ.,
fwnd lb as the name given te Jacob's fourtb and called," bas beci preserved for env
son by Leah, Gen. 29: 35. But lb derives instruction iii the sacred canon as a menui-
its highest inbcrest and inmportance in cont- ment cf bis apostolie labeurs and bis sound-
nection witbi the ancestry cf Christ,-" For,*' ness in the faith. Time and again, çon-
St. Palil says, Ilit is ovident that our Lord inentators bave quostioned the right, cf this
spruug eut cf Juda," Hleb. 7: 14. In the epistle te a place in the inspired volume,
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and seme h1ave even gene the length eo'
pronouncing,, it a forgery. Their objections,
bowever, halve been chiefly of a negative
kind, The imost cominon objection is that
the --vriter is Hiable tu the charge of quoting
apochryphal, writîn gs, that have nover been
accepted by the church as possessiug any
divine authority. Two passages have be
Papecially quoted in support of this objec-
tion,-(I> The refoyence niade by Jude, in
v. 9 to MeIses, supposed to have been bor-
rowed froni a work called the .dssurnptioii,
or tho Ascensioib of Moses, wvhich is flot
now in existence. (2) The allusion to
Enwch, in v. 14, wvhich appears evidently
enougl, se it is said, te be taken frorn the
apochryphal Book «f Enoclt, yet extant, in
which IEnoch's propheey, as Jude gives it,
is te be feund. This book, Fairbairn says,
had in the course of time disappeared; and
it was net Li thc close of the last, century
that it was discovered in an Ethiopic version
by the traveller Bruce. No eedoubts that
rhis book of lEnodli is apodhryphal, but the
question has been pertinently asked,-
" Why should net an inspired author quete
froni an apochryphal, or, as it may be called,
a profane -writing?1" Dhd not St. Paul do
the sanie thing in addressing the Athecnianis,
-'las certain aise of' your ewn peets have
said " &c., Acts 17: 28. Trath is truth,
wherever found. Perhaps, after ail, Pro-
fesser Voîkinar of Zurich, mnay bo righit in
surxnisîng that the said Book of Enoch wvas
not yet written when Jude penued his
epistie, and that the reÇei'euce te Enoch
may have been derived from comumen
tradition. The epistie has been defeuded
on the -round that the apostie wais diloufi-
cing a peculiar class ot' heretics -%vho did
acknowledge these apechryphal writings,
and te 'whouih limiglit quete them -%vith
prepriety te shew that even by their own
standards they miust be condemned. As te
its scope und contents, it wvas evidently
written as a wvarning, in defence of the faiLli,
agaiust the assanits of "lcertain ungodiy
mien"3 wvho had crept into the churcli, "un-
awares," » itli the objeet; of subverting the
trutb,- as the lhationalists et' Franceo and
Gerniany are doing at the present day, by
affectingr a tone of morality, at the saine
time that the divinity of Christ and the
doctrine of the atonenient are held up te
ridicule. The iuost cursory observer will
notice the remarkable simiaî'ity in toue,

an(d eveu in verbal exprescion, eof Jude's
epistie to the second chapter of Pûter's
second epistie-sce 2 Pet. 2: 12-17. Tho
particular church to wvhoin it wvas addressed
is unknowvu. Nor, is there any dlue to 1h0
found to the scono of Jude's missionary
labours. Tradition says lie suffered niai'-
tyrdor n u Mesopotamia-shot to death, by

IS THE MATTER SETTLED?
"Is the maiter settled between. you and

Godl?" 1 asked solornnly or one whose deelin-
ing health wvarned us to expect ber eaý.y
reinoval frein this world.

"O yes, sir 1" wvas her eahn reply.
"How .did yen get it settled ?"
"The Lord Jesus Christ sottled il. for me."
"And wl'hen did Ho doit for you V" I asked.

MI lien le died on the cross for mny smns."
"Howv long is it since you h-newv this blessed

and coxîsoling faet?"
The answyer %vas readily given. " About

twelve mionths ag-o."
Anxious, however, to ascertain the ;grounds

of this confidence, I asked. ' "I-ow did you
know timat the worIr wvhiclh Christ accornplish-
ed on the cross for sinners wvas done f'or you'?"

She at once replied, I read in the Bible,
and bolieved w'hat I read."

And non' dear reador, have you, readl in the
Bible, and believcd what, you bave read? It is
writteii IIChrist .Tesus carne into the world te
save sinneiirs." USos, this bringr comfort te-
your soul ? Do you belleve this faitbful saying?

31Y REDEEMER.
There is one word full of meaning fromn

whieh we collect the truth of syrnpatby. It is
that li ttie word of approbation, I " E edeern-
er. The power is sheown of God'% attention to
the vast syrnpatby by bis condescension to the
small. It is not the thouglit of hcaven's
symnpathy lw which we are inpres4sed wvhen
we gaze throughi the telescope on the niigbty
world of space and gain an idea of wvhat is

neant by infinite. MNajesty and poiver are
there, but tlic 'very vastness excludes the
thought of sympathy. It is when N-e .'oolc
into the wvorld of insignificance which the
microscope reveals, and flnd that God bas
gorgeously painted the atoms of creation and
exquisitely furnishied forth aIl that belongs te
minutest life, that we feel (iod sympathizes
and individuaiî-es.

When we are told that God is the Redeemer
of the world, we know that love dNvells iu the
bosoin of theàMost fligli; but if we want to
know that God feels for us individually and
separately, we muist leain by heart this syl.,
lable of endearment, Il Aýy Redleenier.".
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Child of God, Ïf you would have your thouglit
,of God something boyond a cold feeling of his
presence, let faith czppropriczte Christ You are
as xnuch the object cf God's solicitude as if
none lived but yourself. He has counted the
haire of your head. Iu Olà Testament Ian-
gu11e,"1« e hasput your tours into his bottie."

ai bas numbered your sighis alad your siniles.
Hie bas interpreted the desires for whicli you
'have flot found a naine nor an utterance, your-
self. If you hav- îîot learned to aay, Il My
liedeemer," then lust so far as there is any-
thing tender or affectionate in your disposition,
you will tread the path of your pilgrimage
with a darkuned and a lonely heart; and
whon the day of' trouble mes, there ;Al be
none of tîtat triumphant elasticity which en-
abled Job to look down, as from a rock, upon
the surges which were curling their crests of
fîiry at his foot, but could oaly reach hie bosom,
with their spent spray.-Rev. . W. Robertson.

A SAFE HOUSE TO SLEEP IN,
A lawyer of higli reputation in the ci.1y of

'Philadelphia was travelling in eue of the
&Suthern, States, and being belated one even-
ing, after a long day's ride, ho was compellod
to tnrn int a huse on asolitary plantation,
.and aski for shelter and hospitality for the
night. 'Hie request was granted. In the
-course of the evening, ho tholight hie observed
something reserved in the master of the house
'which awakened his suspicion. Ho was at
length conducted to his chamber, which was
adjoiningý the family-room. Thora hoe dwelt
on tho circumetance that had alarmed hirn,
tili bis excited imagination was filled with
thoughts of nightly robbery and assassination.
Ho proceeded to barricade the room as well
as ho could. Ho fastened down the windows;
against the doors hie piled up tables, chairs,
everythiug that was movable in the room.
'While thus engagod, words uttored in a low
voice cauglit bis ear and increased, hie alarmn.
lIe placod hie ear at the key-bole. The man
of the hou se was engaged in prayer-in family
prayor. Among other objecte of' intercession,
ho ivas praying for "lthe strangor whom the
providence of God bad unexpectedly brougbt
to, lodge boeath their roof that niglit." When
ho got through, our travelling friond aroso
from his stooping posture. Imagine the
change ini hie feelings. Ail hie fears vanished.
Thoughno1 Christian himself, ho knew that
the prayers of Christiane are like guardian
augels to the abode in which thoy are offored
up, and went te, bed and slept soundly and
sweetly, feeling that tho house whero God
%vas feared and worshipped was Il a safe house
to sleep in.'-HWorker.

THE PLACE 0F GOD.
That old Eastern salutation " peaco " recalls

a stateofet society, when every strangor might
ho a foe ; but it touches a chord which, vibratos

in aIl hearts. Wo have little fear of' war, but
we are aIl weighied upon îvith sore unruet, and
repose sometirnes meains to us the one thing
needful. AIl the discorda of our nature and
circumetauces eain be harmonized by that
grace which je ready te flow into our hearts.
Ponce with God, with ourselves, with our
fellows, repose in the midst or' change, calin
in confliet, may ho ours. Ait these various
applications of the one idea should be incladed
in fact in the peace which God'e grace bringe
where it lighta. The first and deepeet need of
the soul is conecious amity and harmony with
God, and nothiug but consciousnes-, of hie
love as forgiving and healing bringe that. We
are tomn asunder by conflicting passions, and
our hearte are the battle-ground for conscienea
and inclination, ain and goodness9, hopes and
fears, and a hundred other contending
emotions. Nothing but a heavenly power
can make the lion within lie down with the
lamb. Our natures are «liko the troubled
sea, which, cannot rest, whose chumnin'waters cast up'foui thinges that lie in theoir
slimy bede but where God's grace cornes, a
great calin Lsuhes the tempest, Iland birds of
peace, ait brooding on the charmai wvave."

We are compassed about by foas with whom
we have te, wagea undying warfare, and by
hostile circumstances and aiffienît teek wbic 1
need. continuai confliet; but a man with God's
grace in hie heart may have tho rest of sub-
mission, the repose of trust,.the tranquillity of
him who "Ihas ceased fromn hia owvn works ;"
and so, while the daily struggle goes on and
the battle rages round, there may ho quiet,
deep and sacred, in his heart.-Alexander
Maci aven, D.D.

Eyes raised toward heaven are alwaye
beautiful, whatever they be.-Jospli Joubert.

If you are a warm advocate for truth, and
righteousuess, and a living rebuke te all
tranagressore of' God's law, you must flot
expect te escape the tongue of censure and
slander.

When Alexander the Great visited Diogenes,
ho asked if there was anything that ho could
give hiîn. Ho got this short answer: IlI want
nothing but that yen should stand from ho-
tween me and the san." One thing there is
whieh should nover satisfy aud content us,
and that je auything that atands between our
sou] and Christ.-Bisitop Ryle.

Taue happiest hour this side of Heavon je
that hour in which a man ius boru again into
Christ. And would te God that ail our readers
who have nover tastod this happines would
imitato the Jailor's example!

Bi arth has a joy unknowe te, ieaven-

The new-boru poace of' sins forgiven!
Teari of Eucb pure and doep delight,
Yeangels 1 nover dimmed your sight."
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liot u 5ha
Aue. 7. A. D. 28. MÂArr. 4: 17-25.

Golden Texi, Mlatt. 4: 16.

SFTER bis teniptation, Jesus re-naincd
£~some tiine in Judea. We flnd hin in

«Bethabara, where John ivas baptizing, John,
1 :28. Two of John's disciples fulloived hiîn,
aind Andrew, one of theni, bruiiglt his brother
Simon to Jesus, John 1 -35--49. Jeuus calied
l>hilip, who brouglit 1atharîael also to Christ,
as he ivas on his way to, Galilee, John 1 :43.
'He worked hi& first miracle in Cana, John
2: 11, and went to, Capernaum, where lie re-
mained a few days, John 2: .12. Returning
to Jerusaleni for the Passover, he purified the
temple, John 3: 13-17. Hie dwelt sometime
in Judea, where, bis disciples baptized, John'
3: 22. Iiearing that John had been imaprison-
ed by lierod, he returned te, Galilce, Mark
1.: 14, preaching on the way to the Samaritans,
John 4:40. V. 17. 1ý?om t/t time-the time
of bis return from Judea, began to-preae/r, i.e.
in Galilee. Matthew confines himself to an
account of Christ's ministry in Galilee, and te
say-this was the sur» or substance of bis
preachincl the same as john's, John 3:2.
Rcepent. %a sorry for your sins, and lead a
better life. BE) converted. Kingdom of Heaven
-the new Goqpel dispensation. It carne fully,
wheon the Spirit was givexi after Christ's ascen-
sion. At /iand - near, Rom. 13:11, the day
is approaching, lieb. 10:25, V. 18 /ecsa c
Galilce, or Lake Tiberias, east, ofGilee, a
body of Water 16 miles long and 7 wvido.
Simon and Andrew, already believers, in Christ,
,John 1 : 35-42. Fishers of m-ren, b y bringingY
them to Christ te be saved. V. 20. .S'raightwauy,
At once. Wbien Christ cals, delays are
dangerous, Haeb. 4:7. Luke 14:16-24. Christ
can make nmen willing. Ps. 110.:3. (See Ski.
Catech. Q. 31.) V. 21. J*rnes and, John, their
mother's iiame wvas Salom.e. Matt. 27: 56.
Màark 16:1. V. 22. %17 ship-their flahing
boat. V. 23. Synagogues-places of worship,
where the Old Testament Scriptures were
read Vo the people. Siocnesses and d£qeases-
as predicted by Isaiaki, 35:-5-6- These mir-
acles were proofe of the Divine mission and
Messiahship of Christ. V. 24. 2yria, tbe region
N. and E of Galilee. Sickjpecple-threa classes
are indicated, viz., ailments of the body, dis-
eases of the mind and dumoniacal possessions,
shuwing Christ's power over the whoter nature
of mani, physicai and spiritual. T/U palsy-
paralysis, cornplete or partial. V. 25. Decapolis
-the country oust of Jordan, in the bounds
of the half-tribe of Mannssehi, Mark 5 :20,
named th us froni the fuet that it inehided ten
cities. Thus Christ proved hiniself Vo be the
Sun of Tighteousness with healing in His

wngs, Mal. 4 : . Christs miracles showied
bis poer te cure men'ssouls froni the disease
of sin, Ps. 103: 3; Mark 2:-.10; Luke 5: 24.
If we obey bis cail, and corne Vo im, he will
beal us also,.)iat. Il : 28-30.

AuousT 14. A. D. 28. MA-rr 5: 1-16.
Golden Texi, John 1: :17.

SHE discc'ursa of ihielî this Ie8son is the
bo hginning is cailod the "lSermon on the

Mýount," and is contaîuied iii chapters 5tlî, 6'th
and 7tli. It is probable tliat Jusus repeated
parts cf it, on d ifforent occasiuns, Seo Luke
6: 17-20. The mountain inentioned liere,
must have been near Capernauîn. The place
is pointed out te, travellers, but thore is ne
certainty c the corroctness of iFais indication.
lt is called the Mounit of Beatitudes. V. 1,
xeas set. The Jewishi Rabbis sat wlis!t titey
tauglit, and the people stood, Lukoe 4: 2o -5: 1,
John 8: :2; Acts 13:14. lIts disciiles-ail wvhc.
attended or, his ministry. V. 3. Blesqedl-
happy. Poo- in Spiri. -humble, willing to be
taught, and Vo be saved by the ricli grace und
mercy of God. T/te ldngdom of lteavn-they
become Christians bore an'ý go Vo heaven
when they die. V. 4. Thtat mourn-over their
sins, for (3od will forgive theni-aso applic-
able Vo affiicted Chiristians, Vo wvhom tho
Gospel gives true cornfort, Is. t :1-3; Luký3
4:18; 1 Thess. 4:13. V. 5. T/te meck-the,
gentie and patient, Matt. Il: 29. irs/terit t/te
earth-a proverbial expression in Our Lord't3
time, to denote great blessings, Ps. 37 :20; Is.
60: 21 ; 1iTin. 4: 8; 6: 3-6. V. 6. lfltnqe-
long for, Ps. 43: 1--2; 63:1-2. 17or rightcousness
-to be lîoly. They sitail be filled-see Is. 55
and 65:.13; John 4:14; 6:35. V. 7. The
mercifud-whlo pity and relieva the suiferings
of others, who are ready Vo forgive as they
would ho forgiven, Matt. 10:42 25: 34-40;
2 Sami. 22: 26; Ps. 18:25-26. Gàod delights
in mercy, Exod. 34: 6; 2 Pet.3: 9. V. 8. T/he
pure~ inh/eart-in mind, motives and principles,
holy in heart. See God-be his friends, and
dwell with Hum in heaven. V. 8. T/te peace
makers-who strive Vo prevent quarre;s and
strife. ()hildren of God - resembling their
Father. lie is the God of peace, 1 Cor. 14:-33.
V. 10. Per8euted- oppressed and vexed on
acceunt of our faith in the Gospel, tormented,
annoyed, 2 Tim. 8:-12. V. I. Plor my qake-
Because yen are Christians. V. 12. Jejoioe
-God rewards highl1y those who suifer for
His sake. The consciousness of the greatrîess
cf the reward bas upheld the courage and the
faith cf thousands of martyrs. T/te prophets-
the religieus teachers cf the Jews, who pre-
dîcted future events. Many cf them %were
cruelty put te death, 1 Kings 18: 4; 19:.14;
Luke Il: 49--51. V. 13. Tite 8ait - As saIt
prevents, the corruption cf food, and makes it
palatable, Christians by their Veachings zind
example isave the world freni entire moral
corruption. Lest Ais savour-become insipid.
V. 14. Thae light-they show the iverld what
God requires cf men; their conduet should
contrast -withl that of the world, as light with
darkness. 'V. 16. .Your lig/t-:your holy lifà,
and knowledge of Cbrizt
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AUGUST 21. A. D. ?S. 'MA-rr.
Golden Texi, Ha. 5:1l7.

S :17-26.

HE Jews hiad great out-ward re% erence
l'or the Law~ given 'o thein by \1o.,es.

I;ow that Jesus w% ats setting up to be a teacher
ini oiposition to the Scribes and 1>harisees, it
w as important that lus position ,,hould be
clearly deliined, and thiat 110, o11 slîould he
abie wo sai. that lie intended to destroy the

l.Tis ib 'vhat lie uiowv doeb, by a p)lain
declaration. 1'I am.n îlt corne to destroy, but
tu futlfil." 'l'lie P)art of the Iaw wvhiclh related
tu cerenîomîial liad indeed to be abolished.
<fhese cereinies were types and shadows of

:Mesiah nd is kngdo, Hb. 1 : 1 \Ven
they we fuifilled in the perbon aud life of
( lrist, tle%, wore no longer needed, Heb. 7:-
12-18., Buit the moral law can neyer be
abolisbed, Rom. 7: 12-14. Wben it is said to
Clhristiaus; va are îlot under the law, Rom.
6: 14, it Bimfply means that grace ".-.ne eau
save us, ab nu une is sinless, Rom. 3: 20; Gai.
2: 16. V. 17. *'ie law and Oie prophets-the
Oid Tebtamnts authority. To fulfil, many
predictions 'were fullilled by the life and death
of Jeaus. V. 18. Ajot or one titite-the smallest
p)art. V. 19. Breuk-disobey. The ieast-all
tiod's lavis areequally bindingy on mnen. There
are no littie isns before God, one would be
enough to insure our coudemnation. Tite lcast
- ohahl be in no e;iceemn, not fit to, teach
religion. Tue kingdom-the churcb of Christ.
V. -'). Your rigitleousQness-tbe hoimess of your
Ilife, of the Scribes and I>hîarisces, who laid great
stress upon outward religion and neglected
purity* -of heart, Mýatt. 23 :13-28. V. 21. By
tiwîp' , tinte-Io themn R. V. to, Moses and
the pfiophlcts. .Not kiii, Ex. 20: 13. In dunger
of 11w judgnt-the criminal court of the
Jowki. Y. 22. -I say-MNatt. 7:29; 12:6-8S

fithut..caue-ager against sin is lawful,
Miark 3 :5; Epb. 4 :26; unýjust anger is for-
bidden, 1 Jolin 3 :15. His brother-bis felloiv-
maxn. Tite couni-tbe Sanhiedriiîn, the higb-
est court of the Jews. liaca-a Syriac word
expressing great contempt. lthou fooi-term.
applied by the Jews te, the vilest criminals,
fleut. 22: 21 ; Joshi. 7 : 15; Ps. 14 : 1. Hell fire
-bell of tire, RNV. or Gelienna,eternal punish-
ment, V. 23. Thty (rift-sacrfices and offer-
ings prescribed by tiâo law. To the altar-
whien tùou comest to worship, to Church or te
Sabbatb School. Tity brothr -any one, but
especilly a fellow-worshipper. Hath ought-

antig V. 24. Rccozcded-settlo the diffi-
culty, pardon or try tog et hlm te pardon, if
you are the uffender. V. 25. Adversary-one
-%vith whoin you bave quarrelled. 1n the w«y-
ai icxi on earth are lu tho way to judgnient;
thejiîdge-God, Hob. 9: 7; '2 Pet 9: 7. Into
.prion, Luke 12 :58. V. 26. The utterxnost
jart/ang-ali that is duc. A fartbing was tho
,smil Jewishi coin, worth abiout three cents of
.our miouoy.

AUGUST 28. A.D. 2S.' MATT. 6:1-15,
Golden Texi, 1 Sai. 16: 7.

N this lesson, Jesus treats of the two great
Chiristiail duties of alms-givine and praYer.

He does iiot comnmand thern, lîev were al-
ready cornmnaîded, Ps. 19 : 17; Ecci. Il: 1-2;
fleut. 15: :10; Ps. 105 :4; 50: 16, but teaches
how they should be done. Hie also gives bis
disciple:b that nodel prayer; Our Father, etc.
V. 1. Aims-charitable gifts to those in wva7t;
approved of God, Acts 20: 35 ; 10 : 4. Sli 'ý
love of God in the lieart, 1 John 3: 17. To be
seet-without love for the pcor, but oîîly to,
gain men's praise. V. 2. ý,ound a trvmipet-
talk about it, caîl people's attention te the act.
They have their reward-they obtain the ap-
plause, they seek, there is no other reward for
them, no trekiSure in heaven), Luke 16 : 9; 12:
33; 18:22. V. 3. Let vot thy left Im.iid- a
proverbial expressýion, nmeanini that the
alms should be given secretly. V. 4. Shill
revxrd thee ->s. 41: 1-3 ; Prov. 19: 17 ; Is.
58: :10. V. 5 ilV/oen thiou prayest-Jesus con-
dleinis liera ostentatious prayer. Those who
pray thus, seek their owvn glory, flot that of
God. V. 6. ThLy closet-any retired place,
away froni the siglit of men, Acts 10: 9; M-ark
1 :35; Luke 5: 16. V. 7. Vain repetitions-
see 1 Kings 18: 26; Eccles. 5 : 2. One sincere,
beartfelt prayer is better than ail these. V. 9.
After titis mnanner-like this in substance, if
flot in these very words. Our Father-mein
are brethiren and have God for theirconn.
Father, this title expresses bis love flar bis
children, Romn. S: 15. Hailowed - vnerated,
esteemied holi Thy name-not only I-is title
as God, but al that Hie'niakze.s Himiself known
by. V. 10. Thty kingdomt-Thy reiùm-niay
Thy laws be obeyed and the eartli bý7 subjea
to, Thee. Thty ivill be done-by meii being
holy, reverencing, obeying and lo%,ingý Himi
as the angels do in Heaven, Ps. 103: 20-:21.
V. 11. Our daily bread-Food for the body,
MfNlttt. 4: 4, aiso the bread of Lufe for tho soul.
Gime -us titis day-showing that there is liere a
strong imlied comimand for daily family
prayer. V.12. Our debts--our sins-seo 14t1t
V. As weforgive, MIatt. iS:23-35; 6:15; Mýark-
11 :25; Luke 11:.4. V. 13. Lead =s fot into,
£enpt'tion-Do not permit us te be temipted to,
sin. God tempts no man, Jas. 1 :13. Ternpt-
ations will mncet us daily, they must be re-
sisted, Jas. 1 : 12, wvithi «od's help, 1 Cor. 10:
13; Rev. 3: 10. Jrýor evil-from, the evil one.
R.V.-from Satan our adversary, 1 Pet 5: 8,
froin bis power and bis anares. Anien, -A
Hebrewv word ni eaning, verily, so be it. V.
14-15 show still mnore the importance of the
petition contained in tho twelftlî verse, Eph.
4: 31; Jas. 2: 13. Note that although God bas
promised that bis children shall fot want, Pa.
23: 1, yot ho vrequires thom te, ask for daily
bread. Ho bas also, proinised forgivenes, L,.
3S: 17, yet demnads a daily prayer for pardon.
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cr1~i~~tiai ofVhsmost judîcicus kînd. Amonjg ail h
difficulties, the resistance and work of thi
slave hunter is one of the most terrible. à

COTL.AND.-Oti)-Gencral Asseanblies have chain about 30 feet ini Iength from wbich ie,
beele anI~sd golîe, alla iii eaclî there bias had Iiberated tive Africains, bouiid band and
bena display of niuchi able and devoted neek, while on thoir 'vat te, the Coast, Mith

Çhrîeuianîservice, Iuths eRstablishied Churcli, 1the thrilling story annexed, was evid.,nce of
the uno ws vryiiiiiei bghe tan n sma hedangers to lie encoxintered and overcome.

previusi oecasions it biad appeared to be M r xg--son of Inidia. told us the terrible storY
Beter e than Professor Charteris and ofoe sido of ont civilization there, stztting as

Alitthell, Drts. Phin. M%,arsiiail Lang, Herd- a probable resuit of our love of gain, that for
nîau. anid Gray, M\essrs. MciMvurtrie, ?ýioI azd every Hindoo couverted to Vhs faith of thte
Willianîson1, to0rds Polworth and Balfour, no Gospel, at least onec bundred had been tuil
c4lui-Ai need desire to possess. Wo select these drunkardt3 !âr Tod fr-on Manitoba, gave usa
only as being convexiers of eîox»e of the capiital accounit of the North-West, and 'n as
chureh's schernes. Arnoug broad chiirclmen, veil received by the Assenibly. lu; both

Prinipa Canindîa sudProessr Soryhouss, the question of uinion 'vas d iseussed in
hold easy sway, but notbing could lie fluer oe one o ohethre r V s 'mnouia t siuêe tiit
thau Dr. Sttory'e address, when moving thseo u fVsiie Pehtna hrhsh
adoption of the report on Jewisl issos *h Seotîa-nd, are as yet prejparsd te niake the
y'ou'g Earl of 1-opetown, did bis part weol as sacrifices that would lie requh'ed of thein iu
Lord 111gh Couiîssioner. Aniong Vhs xnany order te obtain organiie union, and for this,
attractive tope this year, 'vas te report on reason, it is safe Vo predict ins utter inipossi-
Forsigni Missions. In titis fleld, the Churcli of bility for sorae tinie te corne. Wve inouru the
Scotfland lias lagged bihind both the other deathof DrJeffrey of the U.P. Churcli,Glasgowý,
Psshyteran, bodies, lier inicone eveu yet and tht of tlie fou. Ion. Keith Falconer, son

hng his oethnhfta c h rof ths late Bar] of Kintere, 'who with Vmse
Churci. Pa awayat th hsadbowe ebroisui bad given himself te the work c

stands~ a Vyt atte ireebytead Chreli th fùreign missions, but who, nniid the buruiuig
a noble record iii titis departnient of churchi hgea of Adry-en ba eucn o. t h a
work. To ail the Scbenies last ycar, the Freeag ftiyoe..
Chtircli gave z2822,210, showing a decrease oft
somsthiing lîkeo $150,000. TPle Christian liber- IsRFî,ND.-The Glenerai Assembly lias corne

mlt tte Establislied Chureth for the saine and te gi.Happily there were no bura-
peio0d , excludiîîg incorue from .pesw-rcnts,I in uestions this yeur. Rev. Relt. Ross of
aumouied to over $1,500,000, Vhe intrease iu Lodonderry, Vhe AModerater of last vear,
ber Poreigu Miýissionis beiug $15,000 oven the preached the opeuing sermon, and Bey. John
previous year. lu Homie Mission wo. k, both H. Qrr of Antnin was elected Moderator fur
are niak:ng rapid and steady advance In tie current year. Mr. Orr is a minîster of 35
the Teniperance niovemnt, Vhs reports ame years standing, and lias beau for tvwenty
faveurable, anîd there caui ha not doubt, that years past, Vhe clark of Assenibly. Iii tItis
Vhs principie and practice are taking firmer position lie lias givan universal satisfaction.
boid, howaear slowiy, ripon ths ministers and The neit Book of Discipline and constitution,
î9tudents of the churciies, aid generally upon wvas formally adopted and je now Vhe Iaw cf
the people of Scotland. Each Asssnibly had Vhs chîîrch; Two niinistars, bslongin.- to Vhs
a number of Missionaries home on farlk-ugb, ~ovenanters 'vers, ou teoir owul application,
*wbo cheered us hy theîr presence and itheïr received by the Assenibly. Rot. Thomnas
reporie, and yet warned us of our great apathy. Lyle presented the annuai report on statistic;s,
Aînong tlzose present in the Bstabliehied As- wbich 'vas fuil cf interc.st. A cordial vote of
sembly, 1 niay mention Vhe 11ev. George Viiaiîsw'as given Vo Mrs. Fleming Stevenson,
Ilackie of Beyrout A more Christian aud for lier gift of 6000 -volumes from the library
bigh-toned addness lias seldoma fascinated the eif lier late busliand, Vo Vhe Assenubiy's colle,
members than that dslivered by thils yvoung Belfast. Dr. Rogers ga-ve in Vhe report on Vhs
andI devoted servant of Vhs Lord Jesus. Spend- iSt-ate of Religion, anid spoke to iV initl ail bis

ln nheur 'vith him in private, 1 'vas struck accustemed earnast-nese. Frein the admirable
te her hlm taik of ths"I Baud, a 'vell known speech of Rat. Williamn Parker, ths new con-
nanie i; 2New Brunswick alud of Shediac, and tvener of Vhe Foreign; Mission coinrnlce, iV
finally ht turned outthat biefatber 'vas the Bey. would si as thiougi lie snante of lis ifted
J. ?4ackî ce f Monkton, andI that xnany of bis tpredecessor in that office, Dr. Stevenbon, had
youthful memrnones 'vers associated wiVh that tfallen on bis shouldars and fitted hum wchil.

ntrasi% .Afrca iso. gave usm nter Est Teven tifon, thu Spoit c u ce sracin
Ceta fîa ls av sms nteresting loriy r atrfenE e Ted depotie n. Inm the ote isrcsns-
information cf the 'vork of Vhs Lord in tat social andI political disturbances, tItane are
fiold; and displayed nîany troplîles wvon frein evideuces of real prospsnity on every sida-
tha bauds of the eneaty. Dr. Baxten's work cf material pregresi, andt- net a littîs of a
appmii ua Vole cf tlie niost daring and withial spirittual kind. H. 1
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UITED STATE.S-T1iO fiftieth annual report
of the Board of Foreign Missions of the Pres-
byterian church, (north> is full of interesting
dletails of the work carried on by that Board
in India, Africa, Siam, China, Japan, Corea,
Persia, Syria, South America, Mexico, and
amnong the N. American Indians. The num-
ber of Ainerican Ministers employed is 173;
native ordained ministers, 134; native licen-
tiate's, 154; ]ay inissionaries, American, male,
30, female, 298, native, 756. Churches, 310;
communicants, 21,420; sohools, 448, ivith 23,-
329 scho]ars; sabbath-school scholars, 19,261.
The. receipts for 1886 w'ere as follows :-Froin
churches, $310,'231; sabbath-schools, $50,000;
women's 'boards, $248,649; individuals and
miseilaneous sources, $72,006; legacies, 103,-
269. The General Assembly urges upon th
churchies the duty of raising for the work of
this board, this centenary year, a sumn not Iess
than a million dollars. The attention of 25S8
non-contributing churches is called to their
privilege and duty to share in this work of
the wor]d's evangelization.

The General Assembly of the Cumberland
Presbyterian churcb, by a unanimous vote,
agreed bo maintain their corinection with the
Pan-Presbyterian Alliance," believing that it
lias called bbc attention of the world to the
doctrinal position of the ':bhurch, and is a
means of bringiing churches into dloser frater-
ni!y and of securiiîg co-operation in foreigni
mission work." It is a significant, sigu of thle

* times to learn that Fatiier Mclna priest
of the clîurchi of Romne in lKew York, hurîs
defianco at the "infallible liead of the Clîurech."

* Iast fall, Father icGlynn took part iii the
election for M_ýayor of iNew York, and for so
doing, was suspended from the priestbood by
Archibishop Corrigan, and îiow 100,000 R1oman
Catholics publicly stand by the deposed
priest, regardless of consequences. Mceflynn
was sumnoiicd to Rome to give an accounit
of liwself tu theu Pope-and iii default of
aipperiing hefure thie 2iid of July, hie -%vas to
Do- e.%coiiiiiiuncated. Father -NcGlynii did
not. -"o to Home, anîd lie lias blae excomunh-

caeXso it is sai'd. Wbat next?

heralds, but the duration of whichi none can
calculate. 'How gladl3'," say Nlr. McAli,
" sbould wve have reported this year that, our
stations wvere doubled or even qnadrupled in
nutuber I Mayv God incline the hearts of His
people to 'devise liberal tliings,' and so enable
us to ' lengthen our cords"

*During our recent visit to Paris, w~e lIad
ample opportunities of eeeingthe work lu that
city, and wve hope, before long, tdgive sonie ac-
counit of it. In the ileantime, we ('oinuiend
it most heartily to tise sympathies of the
Chiristian people of Canada, as a brandi of
undenoininational mission vork standing in
need of support and in cvery way deserving
of it. It is a inodel city isision. The iiiii-
ber of halls for :meeting in Paris and its en-
virons is isow thirty-four, and in other places
sixty-fiý,t,-making n'anety-nine stations in ail.

Tefio ngtable will --ive some idea of
the extent of the workl% ia 1SSG;.-
Number of religious meetings for adults.... 1c,865
Total attendance at these meetings ........... 1,071,009
Ineceace for the year ....................... &3,953
Domieiliary visits....... .................... 19,145
B3ibi es,'Testaments and Tracts distributed ... .. 374,924
Total expendituro iu Paris and environs ... 34,685

.4 outside of Paris..............4,5,715
Total ineoine for 1886 ............... .... ..... 75,840
Deficit for theyear..... .............. ....... 4,560

Total contributions froin Britain............... 34,105
U. States ............ 271,940
France and Sivitzerland 10,220
Australia and Canada 490

Total Paris collections in halls, &c ........ ..... 2005
l3anhk interest, &0 ........................... î,oso

45,840
'fle amouit, received frora CanadLi a

only S-'167.50. We hope it iill be very znuch
larger this year.

CaNa.A.-r.Hibberi Binncy, fourtli Bishop
of Y' ova Scotia, died sudnlv in 1ewV 'York-,
froîn a stroke of paralysis,' on the 30th of
April, in the 6Sth ycar of hizs atce and the 37th
of bis consecration. Jev. Dr. .Edgchill, former-
ly rhaplain general of the B3ritishî forces, has
been elerted to succeed Dr. Binney. The only
otlîernominationwas that of Bisop Sulivan
01 nî1gomu, periîups heII strongest iman tnat,
the low-churchi party could have named, but

FîîNc.-Te ifteenth annual report of tbe lie only recoived 20 out of 90 clerical votes,
evangelistic mission iii France, known as the froin which it is easýy to Lic sein %tlicli %%ay
McAil mission, opens wvith thesa remars:- the wind blows down by thse sea-. Dr. ]3inney
iNever weri' tiae tokens of the Divine presence %%as a pronounced ilîih churchi-man, and so &:
attending our labours more evidlênt than bhis successor, who is said, howover, to lie a
during the year which bias just closed. In 1 very clever man and a jýreachier of great,
Paris especially, IL,' large congregations have' oloquence. In the Diocesian bynod oif _Montreil,
imanifested an unabated readiness on the the nlurnbers are about one-third Ligli-church
part of nany in tise French nation to listen to~ and two-thirds low-church. In aclinoiilcdg-
tbe Gospel; '%vhile the soriod's aspect of thet ment of bis prinicely gifts for the advancement
hearers bas told of tise deepening of tise w'ork. of higbcr e.ducation anti other pliilaiithrcpic
.Above Il ehave been gl,,addenet. by manv purposes, Sir Donald Az. .Sritki of Montreal,
istanres Jvufavcd decision for Christ. Every liaz :r'v-cived tIse lîonorary de-ree of LIJ.D.
indication, zilike lu the juvenile and irn tise from the Universitv of Cambridge, England.
adult population, louclly proclaims the prescrlt The degree was conferred at a special nr-
as a crisis-timow for France, "'a day of grace" I gatinn a t which the Lord Mayor of London,
in which the, door stands open for The gospei- 'and other persons of distinction 'were p,.rzse1it.
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TmioeimANca-AlI the churches in Canada
have by the decis-ions of their Buprome courtfi,
ccrnniitted themselves in faveur of -'prohibi-
tion' as the only effectuai method of dealing
withi the question of Temperance reforni. Tho
Methodists are perhaps the most pronounced in
their expressions of determination to, leave no
atone unturned. At the recent meeting of the
Montreal Conference, inter alia it was resolved,
"that while wve recognize in the Senate soa

noble representative men 'who have stood
faithful ta their responsibilities, and have
sought ta advance prohibitary reform, we
affirm aur utter want of confidence in the
majority af the members of that body on this
question, and lament the deliberate action of
the Government in filling the vacancies whicn
occur by men who are, with but few excep-
tions, the ÉlAc]ared and determnined opponents
of the Temperance Refarm; we declare aur
desire te co-operate 'with the variaus Confer-
ences af the Methadist Church of Canada,
from Halifax ta British Columbia, the Gener-
ai Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, the Anglican Synods, the Congreg-
ational Union, the Baptist Association,*an*d
also Cardinal Taschereau, the head af the
Roman Catholie Church in this Dominion, ini
a comb;n,,dc effort, and martial public senti-
ment wliich shall demand af the Parliament
af this Dominion a Prohibitory Lezislature,
'which shall abolish that greateat-of evils
under which the people of this Dominion
mourn.1'

Tum MAi«H 0F CE USrIA!,.-m.-There are in
the wor]d, 1,430,000,000 human beings; of
these 856,000,000 are heathens, 170,000,000 are
Mohammedans, 190,000,000 are Roman Cath-
olics, 84,000,000 ai the Greek Churcb, 8,000,000
Jews;. and 116,000,000 Protestants. The Pro-
testants einbrace the population of Protestant
cauntries and of those who because they
have been baptized in infancy are called
members of the Church. There are about
30.'000,000 Protestant Church members Ta
these is committed the mission of giving
"the truth as it is in Jesus " ta ail men. The

Amaerican societies report 675 ordained mis-
sionaries, 12.9 lay missionarios, 1,133 female
missionaries, 1,102 ordained native preachers,
10,936 other native helpers, 248,070 communi-
,cants. In connection with the European
societies, there are 1,780 ordained, mission-
aries, 249 ]sy missionaries, 1,030 women mis-
sionaries, 1,241 ordained native preachers, 15,-

* 420 ot-her native helpers, and 276,715 comnmu-
nicants. The total Protestant missionary wavrk
of the world lins, therefore, 2,755 ordained
missionaries, 2,162 %vomen, 2,248 ordained
native bolpers, and 644M,784 communicants.
These totals show a gain over the preceding

* year of S656,350 in incarne, 25 ordained mis-
sianaries, 70 Iay missianaries, 140 women, 133
ordainod natives, 3,637 native healpers, and
26,137 communicantz.

REV. ROBT. F. B3URNS, D.D.,
MODERATOIR 0F THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

PANY of the friends and breth-ren whe
1z1were not at tho Assembly, wvill ho glad

ta have a look at the -Moderator on paper.
For this eut wve are indebtedl ta the Pr-esby-
terian Review, Toronto. We eall it an
admirable ikeness.

Believing that the Presbyterian Church
in Canada, and every other Christian church,
will flourish or decay just in proportion as
it applies itseIf vigorously or atherwise ta
the work of evangelizing the wrorld through
its Home and Foreign Missianary Agencies,
wve bail with thankfulness everv indication
of inereasing interest in that dircection.

"Nigli a hundred studlents amangst Our-
solves, volunteoring for foroigu service is a
new thing under the sun,> and places a
great responsibility on tho mombership of
the chu2roh at la rge, as well, as on the Foreign
Mission Committee. We are glad. to Say
that two of the volunteers have been zic-
cept.ed «bythe Commuittee-Messrs. Jonathan
Goforthi of Knox College, Toronto, and
James F. Smith of Quecn's College,Ki-
ton,.-who will bo supported in the mission
field by their College Associations. The
offer af St. Andrews Church, Toronto, ta
undeitake the support of a nuissionary
un.der the directbu, af the Commiittee has
also been accepted. Hlow iuauy other con--
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gregations wvil1 do like this One and St.
Paul's iMontreal ?~ The Çoimittee oniy ask
for $90,000 for the current year, for ai
their missions to the heathen. Is it enough?
OUr AýMeYican COUSinS .deMaUd a round
million for theirs? The estimates for the
Home and Foreign Missions are as follows
fur the' current year: - Home Missions,
West, .$46,000; East, $6,000. Augment-
ation of Stipends, West, $30,000 ; East,
$9,000. French lEvangelization, $36,000.
These together with the Foreign Missions
cali for $217,000, in ali--not an extravag-
ant demand; if all ~i11 only do their fair
shiare, it wvill be easily obtained.

It is rernarkable that the first serious pro-
posai to abolish denominational differences
on forc-ign mission ground cornes froni Japan,
one of the most recent filds of missionary
enterprize. It sens as if the Congregation-
alisLis and the four or fîve d.ifferent churclies
of the Presbyterian order are ahready ripe
foi o1ranie tiniun in Japan. The native
converts desire it, and the missionaries are
earnestly grappling, with the question and
proposing a creedand formn of Church Gor-
ernment less elaborate than those beloniang
to the negotiating chu-rches, and iwhich may
be botter suited for the conditions of
Christianity in that country.

MAiNITOBA ITEMS. - Manitoba and the
NÇorth-West have, since the Aïssenxbly, been
orer-run by commissioners. Some 80 or
100 went by special train to the Pacifie
Coast. The C. P. R. issued some 5 or 600
fÈree passes to Regina on the main line, and
où ail the branches of the C. P. R. A large
deputation of ininisters visited the Indian
Reserves on the invitation of Governor
Dewdney. The Governor provided carri-
ages for the visitors and the visit will. do
much gooci. to the Indian Missions. Dr.
Cochrane opened a newv churcli in ]3irtle on
his westward trip. The C2algary and Fort
Rouge Churches were not sufficiently ad-
-vanced to be opened by members of Assein-
'biy as Nwas expected. Rer. James Herald
of Medicine Hat, and Rev. James T1odd of
Minnedosa, are absent in Britaini, and Dr.
Bryce lias -one west, to give a helping hand
in the absence of those brethren. lier. R.'
Nairn lias been called to Rat Port,-age, and
Rev. Nlr. Spence, a minister received froin
the Methodist Church by the Assexnbly, is

the choice of JÇildonan. The Preshytery
of itegina ordained Rev. Mn. McQuéen,
ivho gYoes west to Edmonton as successor to.
Mr. B3aird. The P.resbyterian Industrial
Sehool for I-udians is to, i buit about a
mile froin Regina, and will be under the
Principalship of Rev. A. B. Baird. The
I3oarding, Sehool at the Broadvkew reserves,
unden lier. H. McKay, is being greatly
enlargred, and is mucli favoredl by the Gorern-
nment. IL is beliered that Mn. McKay's
experiment hias done mueli to, settie the
subjeet of the sehool question among the
Indians. B3.

~ EV. ALEXANDER MACK&Y, M.A., Of Suni-
merstown, Ont., dieci ini Montreal on,

the 29th of Jnne, in the 63rd year of ls age,
and the 35th of bis ministry. Mr. MacEay
was.a native of Rogers Bill, Pictou Co. N.S.,
and wvas the first Nova Scotian who studied
for the Churdli of Scotland, and returned
to, labour among bis countrymen. He coin-
menced lis studies at Queen's College7
Kingston, graduated at Aberdeen JUniver-
sity, Scotland, and was licenced and ordain-
ed by the, Presbytery of Aberdeen, in.
August 1852. In that year, ho commenced
lis mainistry " :a his native parisb, and at, the
end of two y cars was t#anslated to Belfast,
P.E.I. Froit I E59 to 1867, lie laboured
with great, asb*,Xl'Uty and success at Gairloc*h
and Saltsprings, _ëZS., where -bis heaitli
gave way under the pressure of -work. Hie
came west i 1868, and -%as inducted to
ILochieI and Dalhousie Mills, Ont., and -was,
for soma time Ckrkl of the Presbytery of
Glengarry. Shortly befoire the union, lie
-%as translatecl to, Eidon in the Preshbytery
of Lindsay, wherej his knowledge8 of Gaelie
opened up for hixu an important sphere of
usefulness. is large congregation, howv-
even, declined at that âmxe to enter into the
union, and it, became necessary for -Ur.
MacKay to retire ftomi the pastorate i that
field. It was only i October last, that lie
was inducted t'O Summerstown. A few
weeks since, hoe came to 'Montreal to under-
go a critical surgical operation, whichL proved.
too much for his enfeebled frame. 13y bis
dleath, thec durch lias lost a devot-ed minis-
ter, than whom few bave deserred botter to
lie remembered for loyalty and persererance,
under -many dlifficultieê.
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REV. 'JoIM' W. SMITHI, retired minister,
formnerly of Grafton and Vernonville, i n the
Presbytery of Peterboro, died on the 21st
June. iMr. Smith, was a native of Garvagh,
hreland; studied for the ministry at Belfast
Collage, ana wvas ordained and indueted
to Grafton and Vernonville in 1849.

iREv. JoIN~ iRoss, of Brueefiold, Ont., died
on the 8th of Mareh last ini the 66th year of
bis age and the 36th of his pastorate.
Though somewhat eccentrie in his habits
and method of presentingy the truth, 21r1.
Ross wai a good scholar and a forcibie
preacher, and was held in high esteem by al
who knew him, as a man of earnest piety
and of uncompromising steadiness to bis
convictions.

MR. JoHN EDMISON, Sr., an elder of the
Presbyterian Chuxeh at Peterborough, Ont.,
and father 6f thedRav. Hlenry E dmison, of
Rothesay, Ont., died on the 19th of April
iast, at the age of 93 years.

M.GEonGic IAM0NT, eider in tho North
-Brant congregation sinco its formation in
1857, died at Chesley, Ont., in the 9Oth
year of his agea.

MR. JAMES COSSENS, eider in the Widder
Street Presbyterian Ohurcli, St.. Mary's, Ont.,died on the :22nd of Miýay, a-cd 87 years.

SROM the elaborate report submitted to
the General Assembiy by Rev. -Neil

MacINish LL.D., Convener of the Comniittee,
we make the followintg extracts, wnhich we

Church are performing the diffes that heIong te,
their office, pIair.Iy appears from the foiiowing
extracts :-"' The eiders are faithful, conscien-
tious and painstaking ini the diseharg,,e of their
duties. They are realizing, year by year,
that important duties devolve upon tiein, and
they are seeking to diseharge, those dlutîte.5.'
"lAil the eiders appear to realize- their r-
sponsibility in shiaring 'with the ministers the
,work of the congregatioii." "There is evi-
uence of Very Iýeneral fidelity and muueh cOn-
scientious service by theelders." " The eiders
of a French con2regation"I in the 1resbytery
of Ottawa. Ilvisit and report every Sabbatb."l
"The eiders oversee the Sunday-schoA., assist
in the prayer meeting, look after 8trangrers,
and the sick are visited by them?." "In the
absence of the minister, the eiders conduct
publie %vorsiîip, in the church2.' IlSeveral con-
gregations have eiders ,,ho, in thea absence of
the -pastor, conduet Mie Sabbath service accept-
ably."

One or twvo extracts from the reports wiil
furnish a somewhlat accurate representation
of the methods which are suggested fur utiùiz-
ing the services of eiders to, the best ndvann.
tagt'e: "IOrganiiize. Let there be more method
in our Sessions. Divide eneli congregation
into Districts, and place it under the care of
One or two eiders, and lut thie6e report at
stated p)eriods.> By assigning to each eider a
district of ivorkable size, in wvhiciî lie may
hioid prayer meetings roçguilarly, visit the sick,
talze an interest iii the young and strangers,
have the oversiglit of its moral and spiritual
interests, and report at reguiar intervais to
the Session the work done by the congregation."1
The Committac, beg, to bring before the notice
of the Assembiy à reniark wvhieh. occurs iii
the report of the, Presbytery of Quebee: " I' is
feared that ministers theniseives makze up the
C ongregational Reports. 1v wouid be well to,
have the Session maire thein up. The eiders
would thus be led to consider their -reponisi-
bility more deopiy.1"

Ti'Uîl m rmp.~lT,

coinmend to the careful perusal of the IThe reports of Synods coneur in testifying
members and adherents of the Church.- thiat an honest desire prevails, and th t a

The Committee are very tbanirful to convey I incere effort is mnade, to impress on those
the assurance that strong indications of pro- who are admitted into full communion, the
gress are perceptib]e tîîrougîîout the varions duty which membership in the Christian
Synods of Mie Church. The report of the Chiurcli of itsoif invoives. As it is evident
Synod ofHamilton and London is to the affect that the sucCess of the Chrstian Church in
that "lthere is a Qpontaneous voice of grati- 9U1 day depends, huianiy tIpeaking, in no
tude fromn every Presbytery, and a unanimous insignifleant mensure, on the character anad
testimony that the past year, w'ith ail its short- thoroughness of the organization which niay
comings, bas witnessed advancement ail aiong be adopted, there is cause, in thejuJgment of
the fine of religious enterprise, and the work the Committee, for grau thanirfuiness, not
of the mi.nistry and eidership, and attendane, oniy that thobe who, bear office iii Our Church
on the mens of grace, and C'hristian activity are keeniy alive to the respoilsibiiity which
and liberality, and an exeniplary daiiy waik devoives upon thein, but aise, that those who
on the part of the masses of the people." are beginning their connectien with the

Church, as communicants, are admonished
TaE ELDERSHImP. that they are not to lie inactive or indifferent

That a remarliable improvement is diseerni- memnbers of it, and that they are caret .xiiy te,
bie in the zeal wherewith the eiders of our avoid the conduct of tho servant " who bad
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received one talent, and went and digged in
the earth and bid his Lord's money," as well
as of the servant who Ilkept bis pound laid up
in a napkin." In view of the peculiar cir-
cumistanccs of our still youthfu] country, and
of the tendency te be less deferential te0 ec-
clesiastical restraint which thus obtains, in
consideration ns well of the less rigorous,
discipline which, perbaps, is exercised in otheri
churches of the land, the Committeestate that
there is great cause te, be thankful to God
that the moral life of our people bas, through-
out the past year, been se, good and praise-
worthy as to give littie or no occasion whatso-
ever for censure, or for the exercise cf discip-
line.

In answer to the question as to how the
spiritual life of our congregations has pro-
gressed during the pa8t, year, such replies as
these have been forwarded. IlOn the whole,
considerable progress bas beau manifested
amen g our church mnembers." IlThe progress
is visible and coaspicueus."» "The spiritual
life is reasonably fAir, with good indications of
farther progress." "On the whole, ne marked
evidence of spiritual progress." "Quietly,
but surely." " One of the best years in our
history."1 "A decided growth in spirituaýl life."
Ail the Sessions answer with the greatest
hesitancy and caution. They fully realize
that i t is God's prerogative to search the heart.
Some speak cf tho obvieus difficulty cf arriv-
ing at a correct estimate of the spiritual, life
cf the people.

OnIuaca Tmn[s
Ail the reports contain favourable informa-

tien with regard te the regularity wherewith
the services of the sanctuary are attended.
It appears that in the Presbytety cf Pictou
there is a congregyation consisting of 250
familles, and that there is net oue unrepre-
sented on the Lord's day. "lAtteudance good,
rernarkably good." "lAttendance ou the
Lcrd's day, large, and increasing." The report
is sent by a certain session in Maitland, "Ithat
a single case of total indifference te the means
cf grace is unknovn."1 IlIt is said that the
Presbytery of Brucé- rejoices in a Sabbath
honoured as God's own day, in a manner that
will compare favourably witb any part of the
world."1 At a time when it is averred lu
certain quarters that the pulpit, is losing its
power, and that otlher educational agencies
are supplanting the religieus teaching of the
sanctuary, it cannot be otherwise than very1
gratifying te, the Assembly te be assured the.t
through the varicus Syuods of our Church the
services of God's bouse are se highly appreci-
ated, and that there happily is an increase in
the reverence which isa sown by cur people
for the courts of God's bouse. '1>Personal deal-
i ng, special sermons, and Evangelistic ser-
vices." IlBy faithful presentation cf the truth
from the pulpit, aud personal dealing with the
careless." Iu such a mauner there is conivey-
ed a fair representation cf the means that are

employed throughout our Chiurch for increas-
ing the affection'cf the more careless and lu-
different in our congregations for the bouse, cf
God, and for leading them, te, take a warmer
.interest in our church and its missionary
enterprises.

TiriD PRismn M»Eirrro.
There appears tu be, an improveinent on the

whele, as weIl in the number cf those wbo
attended the prayer meeting, as in the assist-
ance which is received frein eiders and mein-
bers geuerally in conducting it. The report cf
the Synod cf the Maritime Provinces is te the
eifect, "lthat prayer meetings bave an increas-
ed attendauce. Valuable assistance is render-
ed by the eIders, ordinary church members,
and in somae cases, wvomen read, pray and
speak." A somewhat doleful report was re-
ceived from the Presbytery of Montreal: "The
prayer meeting is poorly atteuded; it is seldomn
conducted by any person but the pastqr." In
the report cf the Synod cf Toronto and King-
ston, such etatements as these are te be found.
"lA very large proportion cf the menxbership
neyer attend prayer medting." The attend-
ance cf some proinineut members would causo
almost a sensation by their unusual attend-
ance. It is clear te your Committee, that
wlien every allowance, bas been made for
extenuating circuinstances, the prayer meet-
ing cught te, be, and can easiiy be, more
largely and regularly attended.

FAbULY Wensemp.
As the niembers cf Assembly are well a-

ware, there is ne question cf more vital lin-
portance te the cause cf nxorality and integrity
and religrion in its bighest aspects, than that
cf family worship, and the offering te God cf
the maorning and evening sacrifices cf praise
and prayer in the homes cf all the members
cf our Church. There is ne exaggeration ini
the statement whicli is contained in the re-
port of the Synod cf Hamilton and Lenden,
IlWben famuly worsbip gees, family religion
will net long renmain, and wbhen once family
religion is gene, we have nothing te, supply its
place. Tbe loss is irreparable." This ia the
tenor cf the reports concern ing f4muiy worship,
I I. is faithfülly observed, especially in the
country." "lThe usual confession bas te, be
made regarding the negleet cf fainily worship.
Only a portion cf the people observe lt." "Giad
that s0 iuany observe, and sorry that se mauy
negleet it.. These words occur in the report
of the Synod cf Toronto and Kingston "in
connection Nith family wvorsbip." This feature
cf the report cails for deep humiliation, heart-
felt confession of sin, and prayer te God that
Re may guide us in the earnest consideration
cf tbis matter te the best steps te bave this
paralyzing blight upon çur beloved Church
sr>eedily removed. T he report cf the Presby-
tèry cf Regina la te the etfecty "lThat family
worship is observed lu few cf the bornes,
thougli, eveu in this instance, the practice ia
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beconiing more common. Famlly worship is and steady in its development, and thiat as we
observed in some cases by families, the heads regard the necessity of undertaking stili larger-
of which make no profession of religion." The labours for our cominon Saviour in the time
Committee are convinced that family wor- that is yet to be, no reasonable doubt eau be
ship is noV receiving the wido and solernn at- feit regarding the possibllity, and indeed tha
tention which it deservos ; and that, therefore, certainýty of obtaining a sutflciencyfor everi
the necessity 18 urgent of using overy available extensive operations.
means of impressmng on our people the para-SPRTL ,ri
mount value of having mnemtois oz' the samie SIIULL

farnily ~ ~ ~ ~ C oshp odwtufainreularity- In seeking Vo ascertain the influence wlî ch
and derorumn in the common home. is excited by the religious life of' the rnainherd

CRISIAN LIBERALITY. of our Chiurch, your Committee beg to state
that they had no desire to deniand or te on-'

The Assembly will. be glad te learn that courage any unvist, introspection. ihey dle-
there is a continuous inerease iii the develop- ferred Vo the criterion which the Son of God
ment of the spirit of liberality among teHimself has given, and which must commuend
members of our Church. A feov citations itself to the judgment of alI mon: IlBy their
from the reports which the Comxnittee have fruits ve shall know them." It is at no tiîno,
received, cannot Lail Vo be interesting and Vo, be forgotten that 'we are, Vo a large extent,
satisfactory, s0 far as the liberality of our our brother's keeper, and that those who pro-
members is concerned. "1On the whole the fese Vo be niembers of the body of Christ, are
grace of libcrality is on the -ncreas;3." IlIn Vo be always heedfuil that their exterîial life,
one or two congregations the contributions lvda Vi n uthi h algto
have nearly doubled during the last Vwelve the worid's observation, exhibits the spirit of
months. I' From year Vo year, we are pro- Christ, and is wortlîy of praise and imitation.
gzssinig in liberality." "There ns au improve- The Commiittee are not surptised that such
ment mn the liberality of the people." ý ' The anstvers as these have been returned to the
people abu md more and more in liberality." inquiry, of whichi mention bias just been made.

Almost %vithout exception, the reports 'l The question is practically unanisverable; "
speak cheeringly of"I growingi hiberality." IlIn "4Sessions speak -with the greatest caution on
the large majority of cases the fraprovernent this poinit."1 Ail refer te the difficulty of de-
is very marked." One of the Presbyteries ~in finitely, ascortaining Via influence. Tfle re-
ilhe Syinod of Hamilton and London furnished ports which the Committee have examined,
the 'very gratifying information that " suo contain, however, sucli favourable testimony
of the brethren. faithfully set apart one-tentli as these citations indicate; " lThe influence is
of their incomes for the Lord's cause, the good in stimulating other churohes; " "The
average fo h erprfmiybig$25. nfluence is for good, morally andi spiritually ;
These sensib)le words are subjoined,-"Mý-ay IlThe Christian example set by miany of our
their zeal provokce many."1 From the Synod people exites a salutary influence on societ;y,
of Manitoba and the Nortii-West Territories, and also affords hiopeful tustimaony regarding

th laddening intelligence cornes thiat there the genuineness of their profession;" "The
is a continued advance in the contributions influunce is salutary, -%holesome, elevating.
of the people for Christian objects. In one The moral Vone is leadinz the careless Vo, at-
case, the average of $60 per communic*ant is tend on ordinances, is sustaiiuing the temper-
reported as having been reached, and in an- ance sentiment of the community, and is pro-
other in Vue sawne Presbytery, an advance of moting the botter observance of t.he Sabbath
flfty par cent. by those aven wvho are not professedly -

As to how a spirit of stili larger liberality ligions.
can be evoked, your Committee beg Vo mako I-srRucrio-N op THE. Yoiie.
a few extracts from the reports of the various
Synods. "lIf Vhe people are Vo give, the The Cominittee comrnend very warmly the
must ho fuilly informed au Vo the objeet Vo Lo «rezt interest whichi is taken by our Charch
aided both at home and abroad." " Were i n the education of the young;. The. truthi
more information given concerning the Mis- must always deserve careful 0consideration
sion Schemes, and general work of the Church, and reflection, that the boys and girls of Vo-
more business systeius followed, and greater day will, iii a feiv years, be the men and
attention given Vo the more frequont ingather- women of thîe Church: ivho can powerfully
ing of many small suims, by wîeekly, offerings, taffect its vitality and control its operations.
and thanksgiving gifts for special merdies, 'we t There, is au ever-accumnlating amount of
would yet flnd a more xnark-ed increase." "To Ievidence iu favour of this contention, that
promote liberality, recourse is had Vo teaching education la working- and giving for the cause
l'rom the pulpit, Vo the giving of information Iof Christ cannot be relegated wlÎth safety Vo
in behaîf of the various objects for 'which an Iearly manhood and wvomanhood, and that,
appeal is made, and to the adoption of the I accordingly, as soon as there is even a mode-
envelope systein." The Committee are of 1 rate measure of intelligence, it, is Wise to in-
opinion that we have reason Vo be thankful 1 truct children in the principles of the Chris-
that the iberahity of oui members is marked ian faith, Vo set before them the alI-embrac-
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ing work which the Christian Church bas to wards the schemes of the Church, directl3 by
do, and the clainis whîcli the Saviour of the the children," ini tAie Presbytery of Montreal.
world bias, and which He makes, on tile active The mieans which are adoptedf to bring the
sympathy and co-operation of the boys and young into full communion w ith. the Ciîurch
girls and men and woiren -,hlo constitute lus are ':personal dealing by pa!stors and teachers;
<'hurch upon earth. The Committee are special appeals3 from the pulpit, especially at
happy to find that Sunday-schools are hiel communion seasons; parents ara3 ured to

touhthe entire boundary of our Churcli. guide their children to acceptance of Christ
Elvervl-here a large amount of attention is and profession of His name, aîîd fur this pur.
gfiveni to the training of the young. " Ail the pose to enter into frank conversation with
reports speak of Sabbath-achools, Infant, and theni."
Bible - classes, Sabbath-school libraries, in YOUNGi COMMUNICANTS.
many cases congregational libraries, and ad- In their desire to ascertain the nuruber of
dresses to tbe young,- froin the pulpit wveekly, those above eighteen years of age who, are not
monthly or occasionially." The religious wel- communicants, the Cornmittee had. before
fare of tht- young is pronioted by Sabbatlh- theon the grand ideal of the Christian Churcb,
.s;,ools, Bible classes, parental instruction and wvhich involves no less than this, that as soen
trainiîy;" "l'lA brief address is delivered to as boys and girls who have been admitted into
the chaldren éà*ch Lord's day in one or two the Christian Churchi by the sacrament of
cases." These citations contain a very fair Baptism, have gained a sufficient mensure, of
representation of the various means that are intelligence, they are to become communi-
employed to advance the religlous instruction cants. The Committee take the liberty of
of the young. The Committee flnd complaints reminding the Assembly that the wise and
in some of the reports that religions instruc- godly men who laid the fouindation of Presby-
tion is largely ignored in many of tbe homes, terianism in Scotland though. they refrained
and that thus obedience is flot given to the from specîfyîng the age at which boys and
command of Paulý And ye, fathers, provokze girls oughit to, become communicants4, were of
not your ebjîdrento,%vrath, but bring them up opinion that no one under twelve years of age
in the nurture and admonition of the Lord.' ouglit to be thus adir.itted. It may Us snfely
These extracts from the reports which the niaintained that the se!rsionis of our Church are
Committee have receîved, are unambiguous guided by thoir own wisdom, and by what
enough . " There is a sad complaint of lack of they know of the character of' boys and girls,
parental instruction;" "Parents should be in determining when the latter are te be ad-
addressed more frequently on their obligations mitted into full communion with the Church.
togive spiritual instruction to their children; i" The Comimittee regret to find. that a much
"The y oung are very muchi without religious, larger number above eighteen years of age tb.an

instructions in th)ei*r homes." 'In tho report' tlîey could beforehand have suspected, are flot
of the Synnd of Toronto and Kingston it is communicants. Wlien the Assembly is inform-
stated, 1'that there is a large amount of faith- ed that in the Synod of Montreal and Ottawa
fui instruction given at home by parents to there are 225, 200, 145, 80, 85, in certain con-
their children, supplementing the influence of gregations who, though they are above eight-
Christian example and the exercise of familyv een years of age, are not communicants, and
worship; but that it is greatly te, be feared, that in the Qynod of Toronto and Kingston
that in a very large number of famuilie.s, the thera are 150, 145. 124, 100, 200, 70, te whom
instruction is either very imperfect or wholly the same remarks apply, it will be evident
neglected, and devolved upon Sabbath-schoo]s. that we are very far from approximating the
This is an evîl of the greatest magnitude, ideal of the Christian Church, and that there
calling for the gravest consideration, -and tUe is an unmistakable necessîty of seekîng, by
wisest and most earnest action of the whole some commendable means, to do ampler Jius-
Chiurch." The niembers of Assembly wvill tice to the elaims 'whichi the Son of God'bas
thus p",rceive that very much yet remains te on the avowed homage of those who were
be done before it cau Uesaid that the religious baptized in His name.
instruction of the young is receivinig, in the
homes of our people, eh contin.aous care and RE@vivAIL.
earnest attention to, which it is unquestion- It is stated in1 tUe report of the Synod of the
ably entitled. "lPulpit addresses; the giving Maritime Provinces " that there lias been a
of missionary information;" "the circulation genuine awakeiling iii tUe 1Presbytery of Syd-
of suitable literature;Il" "collections every ney, and that ii, tUe twolve congregations £roui
Sunday, and a special collection montbly for which reports have corne, a lthousand have
missions;" "l1'te children are trained te give been added te the meinbership of the Church
te ail the misions of the Churcli; " "lParents during the past 3,ear." Special services were
should train eaclh -hild to give, hovwever beld in several congregations of the Synod of
humblt: the ofl'ering--." SucUi are some of tUe Montreal and Ottava, during the past year.
replies that have been mnade te the inquiry as iThe question is ask-ed by the Presbytery of
te what is donc tu develop the i-pirit of liber- jQîîebec"1 whether it would not be well for the
ality aniong tUe young. " Sums ranging froin General Assenîibly te appoint deputie t iit
$100 to $700 were contributed hast vear to-'- tUe variouks congregations as the Estabiihed,
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and Free Chiurches of ScOtland are "Nw
doing?!" It appears freiti the report of the
Synod of Toronto and Kiiigston, tlàat E nu
listb.. services mure hiel ini furty-twocNgru a
tions blui to that Synod, and on the
whole Nvith ý0uâ resuits. The vie%% s of a cer-
tain session in the Prsytr f loronto are
the.-e : Il We belieN e the tendet-k y i ncreasing
in the Churches to depend on imported helpers
is adapted to mweaken the sensu of divine obli-
gation restingý on every meinher to bu a hielper
of the Lord in the work, and also to proniote
on the part of offce-bearers, a reluctance iii
fulfilling the duties to whlicli on their ordina-
tion they bave been set apart by the lloly
Sýirit." These remarks are made ini the report
of the Synod of Hiamilton and London. "There
is littie disposition on the part of Sessions to
use any other than the ordinary means Ses-
sions judging of the uýtility of special services
from. an older experience give a more unifa-
vourable, testimony. One report mentions
that somie years ago special services were held,
" many young people made a profession, wvent
to, the Lord's table, but have absented thein-
selves ever since." It is obvions, therefore,
that a wide diversity of opinion prevails in thé
Chiurch regarding the permanent value of
what have corne to, be designated Evangelistie
or special services. rrhEM is cause for thank-
fulness whienever services of that character
conduce to the building up of' our people in
their most holy faith; and -%hen fruits that
are valuable and lasting result fromn them.
1'fluring the early part of the year continuons
mneetings, estending over some weeks, were
held by the pastore. of St. Andrew's and Knox
Church, Winnipeg, n their respective congre-
gations. As t heeul, a very deep interest
was awah-eted both among those in full comn-
munion> and those who up to this time made
no profession of faith in Christ.... The good
accomplished was not restricted to the adhe-
rente of the congregations whose pastors bad
identified themselves with the work. ... At
the spring communion in KCnox Churcli fine-
ty-four made public profession of their faitb in
Christ, and i St. Andrew's, 151..-.. The
whole work caîls for profound thankfulness
to God.">

HNDuR&NMs
So far as hindrances are concerned, your

committee have to acquiesce in the report of
the Presbytery of Montreal, "lthat they vary
Very lîttie in the procession of the years."1
"Worldliiness, intemperance, indifference."1
"Too great love of the ivorld, and too little

love for Christ," are enumerated as the hin-
drances ivhichi generally prevail. The aver-
ment is nmade in the report of tbe Synod of the'
Maritime Provinces : "lReligion suifera inuch
froni election-strifes. Political contests seem
to injure the cause of Christ?' "The social
dance, raiINvay traffic and excursions, inifidel
literature," are eisewhere mentioned ainong
the bhindrances %% hidli have to be encountered

Tîxero itî a.1 liarraionious concurrence ini the
roports tlaat the beet and most etficacious
Illetlîod thiat Cauî bu adojpted for meeting and
u\~ ercnii ng all Iih indiran:esi is the fAithfu.
preeentatioiî of the trutlî of God as it isecon-
taiiîed In Ilis liolv %ord, aiong m itlî the firm
and judicicus eiployneîît, of private remon-
strance on the part cf miembors of our Cliurcb.

The best and! .nust satisfactory solution of
thet question as to IIuW thé work of Christ caui
be performed in the beet and mnost efficient
manner, is by the wmise, and earniest inter-
nxingling and enforcement cf sncbi suggestions
aîîd recommendations as thebe, occurring ab
they do in the reports of fixe varjous Synode:
"A revival of btrict ]?resbyterial visitation."
"Stat;e-d counferetîcs iii each session and con-

gregation." "lMore :spirituial life iii pulpit and
pew." Uot ail the nienhers work for tbe
Mfister, axa! let nonle be idie." "lA fuller con-
secration of oui-selves tu God, a fervent convie-
tion tîxat our m ork in thue Ni orld ib te advanoe
Christ's cause first, and thiat each is his
brother's Iceeper."'

The comimittee are confident, in considera-
tion of the experience of past,%ears, and owing
to the lofty sense cf duty w hicli happilY pre-
vails amng the ofrice-bearers and inembers
of our Cburch, that a speedy improvement ivili
be efiècted in the more unfaîorable phases -of
our religions life and ecclesiastical v, orking, to
whicb the attention of the Absemibly lias been
respectfully directed. So that in the tume that
is before us, our Church will posz5e.sb a stili
heaithiier and more vigorous vitality, as well
as a larger, and a braver and a more conscien-
tious army of men and women; and be thus
enabled to, achieve more conspicuous conquests
and te gain richer and goodlier laurels for the
Prince of Peace and the King of Glory.

gcput

The following is the substance of the report
of the committee of which Rev. Peter Wright
of Stratford je the convener:

The conviction Ù3 deepening and intensify-
ing throughiout the Church, and throughout
the land, that tbe liquor trafflo is an unspek
able and unmitigated evil; that; it is a seduc-
tve, and corruptive power making humiliating

inroade on the Church herseif; and tînt
fidelity to Christ and compassion for men
forbidl any compromise wvith a foe so terrible,
or uny miethod of settling the controversy
short of its utter extenxinatioj~

TOTAL PaorrMmoxTI
The overwhelning preponderance of opinion

is tint public sentiment is already ripe for
total prohibition. Even some of those ses-
sions who were unfavorable te tbe Scott
Act, and who still regard it as a comipara-
tive ftailure, explain their attitude by their
superior loyalty to, the cause, which makes
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them look, witli distrust on anytlxing short.
of -total p'rohibitiote. And tliose, again, Who
gladly accept the present Act, and whio
bave wroughit %vith. untiring energy Vo carry
and maintain it, admit that it is ouiy a step
toward that at which, they aim-the complete
overtlirow of the liquor trafflo. There le les
unaitnity as Vo the advance made in favor of
prohibition duririg tie year. The Synod of
M1ontreal and Ottawa records littie or mno,
and w;signis as a cause Vhe difficulties expe-
rienced in enforcing the Act. In ail the other
Synode there seems lese di-, position to succumb
to these di fficulties but rather a deterkuination
to have the law amended and rigidly enforced.
One Presbytery says, 1'It is clear thiat the
general conamunity are more than ever con-
vinced that the 'iquor traffic muet be sup-
pressed, anid that throiving the cloak of
respectability about the liquor raffic by the
continuance of the license eystem, cannot, be
much longer tolerated." This eubstantially
voices the replies given in the xnajoritv of
cases, froni which. the inference followvs that
the great mass of the people have reached a
p oint in tliis question at 'which a prohibitory
law, with proper provisions for iVe enforce-
ment, may be rafely eubmitted to thein.

WHAT ABOUT MORAL. SUASIOIN ?
The reports vary consideorably in their

answers to tlkis question. A fow of the IPres-
byteries distinctly affirm that such a tendency
existe, while a much greater number report
ia an opposite sense, with respect Vo those,
localities for whieh they speak. Others ex-
press their conviction that moral suasion lias
simpiy been held in aboyance during a period
of special confiet, when the legal aspects of
the question of necessity bulked largely in
the minde of the people. 'The committee
venture Vo think that this last opinion best
describes the attitude of the country as Vo the
question of moral suasion. The lastfew years
bave forced the people Vo face Vhe ]egal aspects
of Vhs question with an earnestness hitherto,
unknown. The right Vo pass prohibitory
legç,isiation hiaving been asseied, it8 advocates
have heen obliged Vo, defend it; and thus,
both on the platfornii and in the press, the
legal aspect may have temporarily eclipsed
the moral. But it would be a great mistake
Vo suppose that moral suasion bas been
thrown aside as effete or out of date. The
drunkard is Vo be plied with moral consider-
ations to-day asý vigorously as in Vhe past
The philanthropie argument-abstinence for,
the sake of others-stili retains ail its Christ-
like beauty and heavenly power for those
who, seemiing-Iy are in no personal .danger.
But the be.hfhbas ripsned into, conviction that
the time bias corne when those who manu-
Jacture or iseil strong drink must be restrained
bv the strong arm, of Vhe law. So moral
sÙAsion and legal restraint are wedded Vo-
gether i this noble work, and Vbsy muet
never be divoroed. Either will fail of ite ful

effect if doprived of the etrength whichi the
other yielde.

RE:suL'rs rzobi TBR Aar WaERfl airoRcED.

The Vhres central Synods of the Church are
unaîiimous in their testimony as Vo the good
resuits accruing from the Act, wherever it has
beeli faithful]y enforced. Failure ini its en-
forcement, however, has elicitsd doleful
responses Vo Vhe question fromn seýýoral quar-
tors. Sarnia Presbytery compiains that "Vthe
Act bas actually increased drinkinjg in Vhe
frontier towns and villages by setting aside
Vhe Saturday night and Sabbath closinc, laws.
It bias Vaken the traffic away from a îimited
numaber of Iicensed places ana scattered it
over an unlimited number of unliconsed dens.
It bas prevented open honest treating and
paved the way for unlimaited drinking on Vhs
slv.> And yet, among these minor strains,
le practiced ear detects a note of gladness.

IV ie cbeering Vo, find that even in these excep-
tionally unfavorable circumstances Vhe Act
bas reaily put down "«open honest reating-,"
has stamped it as a muinous and diereputable
Vhing, and chased it to, dark hikng-holes,
where those, who, indulge, in it muet do so "«on
Vhe sly." The romance and witchery of this
new systsm. of treating ivill be vastly less
potential in alluring and slaying our youth
than that which epringe out of a legalizsd,
'lopen honest system." Indeed, one of Vhe
grandest results of the Act, wvherever carried,
ie that iV bas stamped as illegal Vhs perniclous
habit of trsating. Other good resuits of this
Act, noted in Vhe reporte, are Vhe undoubted
decrease of drunkenness; drawing Vhs lins,
more sharply bstween abstainers and non-
abstainers; making the liquor trafflo more
and more diereputable; and Vhs lessening of
crime as testified by many Judges and Grand
Juries throughout Vhs land.

The Presbytery of St. John informs lis thaï;
Vhe Act works well in rural districts and in
many Vowne; that even whsre, iV bas noV been
well enforced iV bas had a good influence;
that it je gainiag ground and doing its work
more smoothly; and that convictions for itB
violation can now be made with great facility.
Iu the Northwest Vhs great hîndrances Vo Vhs
working of their prohibitory law, are the
facility 'with which permits are granted and
ths sale of so-called emperance drinks, which
in many cases possees intoxicating qualitieS.

WiHÂT .CAUBS EILVRnS?
Very few of Vhs reports ascribe failurs Vo

unripe public sentiment. Tbc:y declare iV Vo,
be Vhs duty of Vhe Government Vo, enforce the
law, and flrmaly belleve that in so domng it will
be amply sustained; and thsy deprecate te
idea ofi Ieaving Vhs enforcing of Vhs law Vo

privats citizen$. O)ther causes that prevent
the Act from acbisving a larger success3
are the following: defecta in Vhe Act
itslf, and ths refusai of the Dominion
Goverument Vo amend iV; Vhe long dis-
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putes regarding jurisdiction; legal quibbles;
want of police magistrates ; inefli cient i nspec-
tors; the unscrupulous nature of the traffic;
intimidation by dynamite and incendiarism;
and perjury on Ille part of drinkers and drink-
selIers. Perhaps nothing bias more embolden-
cd the trafflo and encouraged it in its lawless
deeds than the false and immoral sentiment
abroad that it is dishonorable to inform
against law- breakers whose illegal traffie is
spreading ruin and deathi ail around us. The
process of education is held by the great
majerity of reports to be sufficiently complete
for the enactment of the most rigid prohibi-
tory law; that the act we bave ia by no means
premature, inasmuch as one of its greatest
benefits ie the educative influence it exerts;
-and that were the principle admitted that
complete education must precede law, it would
revolutionize the whole process of Law, humnan
and divine.

18 THmE COUNTRY READY FOR. PROHIBITION?
Most of the reporting Presbyteries affirm

that the country is abundantly ready now;
and others, that it is fast becoming se. One
or two Sessions have taken exception to the
second part of the question, inasmuch as te
license an acknowledged evil is immoral on
the face of it. That is precisely what the
committee, believe. The General Assembly
of our Church has repeatedly afllrmed its
belief that the liquor trafflo, is an evil, yet the
only methods of dealing with it, that we have
heard proposed, are license on the ene hand,
and prohibition on the other; and your coin-
mittee believe that the alternative brought
fairly before th~e minds of our people should
have a very wheolesome effeet. Somo take,
refuge in the fact that license here means te
restrict, yet it is confessed by ail that licenise
clothes with respectability a destructive traffic,
and sanctions +that Nwhich should caîl forth our
holiest maledictions.

WHAT ?JnÂNS ARE EMPLOYED To DuvmLop
PROEIBITION SBNTDIENgç.

The great agency relied on for effectine this
and every holy purpose, is the prahn.of
the Gospel of Christ. ln ulp Bible class,
Sabbath scheol, and la.rgely, toe, in Our temper-
ance societies, Christ is held up as the oee
hope and sole refuge of perishing men. The
subordinate means are temperance associ-
ations, teruperance literature and lectures;
candidature ef prohibitionists for office; bands
of hope; personal example; and special men-
tion is made of the great good effected by the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union.

On the whole, the outlook was neyer more
encouraging. The " conspiracy of silence" is
new completely breken. In the pulpit, in
the press and on tl'e platform, this subject is
freely discussed. There is ne man now with
any enlightened sense of duty that can stand
aloof from the temperance cause and reunain
an indifferent witness of either its struggles

or its triumphs. He Mnay not ag,,ree with us
as te the remedy ive propose for the. evîls
arising frein streng drinkz. But, if se, lie is
bound te stigg,-est something botter; for hie can-
not but sympathize with. us in our aluns and
ambitions-aiîns that embrace the emancip-
ation etf society from an awful bondage, ambi-
tions that will neyer be satisfled until this
deadiy curse shail cease, and when, from. this
source, violence shall ne more be, hierd ln the
land, wvasting ner destruction within our
borders.

The committee suggest the following deliver-
ance for the adoption of this Assemnbly.-

FinRs-That, since Christ alone can uplift
and bless the race, purify and save, seciety,
and make of us a temperate and peaceable
people, we give ourselves, in roxnoting the
temperauce, cause, with renewe censecration
te the preaching of the Gospel; and that we
hold up Christ in our pulpits, prayer meetings,
Sabbat h schools, Bible classes and families, as
the only Savieur fromi sin and the only Guide
to true character.

SECOND- That this Assembly views with
ffiadness and gratitude the chee ring progress
of temperance and prohibition principles
throughout the land; that it records ita thank-
ful acknowledgment of the assistance, rendered
by the press and the varieus teunperance
societies in forming and educating public
opinion on this question; and that it cordially
endorses the action of such Provincial Parlia-
ments as have enacted laws requiring instruc-
tion lu our Publie achools s te the effeets of
alcohol and other narcotics on the human.
system.

THIaD)-That this Assemblv again declares
its conviction that the liquer traffie is contrary
te the word of God, and te, the spirit of the
Christian religion;, that total prohibition is
right h principle;, that it is the dUty Of the
State tepass a prohibitery law ; and that this
result is te be, earnestly sought by all right
means. And further, that this Assembly
declares its readiness te co-operate with the
other Christian denominations of this Domin-
ion in an earuest and united effort te hold
fast that -%vhich,%ve have, and te obtain at the
eariest possible day, an efficient law for the
entire suppression of the liquor traffie.

FOuRnT-That this Assenibly, with renewed
earnestness and emphiasis, again expresses the
hope that electors iu their cheice of representa-
tives will elect enly able and good men who
are well knowu te be i n sympathy with pro-
iÂiibtory legislation.

FxrH-That this Assembly calîs on ail its
pastors, eIders, teachers and members to, use
their utmest influence against the deadly
influence of the saloon, by their public utter-
auces and private life; by personal effort and
example on behalf of temperance; and by a
watchfiil care of the youug gathered in our
Sabbath-schools and homes, ze as te, awaken
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the cojnscience of the indifferent, and save
these who are tempted or fallen.

The report with its recommendations was
unaDimously adopted.

T HIE annual Report of the B3oard presentcd
"te the General Assembly opens with

the following statement, which is well
werthy of careful perusal:

In presenting its annual report the Bloard
would cail special attention to the fact that
recent and current events show the urgent
necessity of prosecuting tffe wvork of Frenchi
Evangelization on a rnuch larger scale, and
with muçh greater faith and courage than
beretof'wre. liomanisi is undenîably strengthi-
eninly itieif in many wvays, and bcouing
alarmingly aggressive on this continenr't.l Its
wealth and varlous sources of revenue are
being greatly augmented, and its organization
perfected by the appointment of Bishops,
.Archbishops, and Cardinals te direct te
efforts of a vast army of ýriests, aune, and

' friars, so that its ecclesiastîcal and political
power cau scarcely be estîrnated- The res-
toration, by the reigning Pontifl, of the Society
of Jesus te its original status in the Church,
and its incorporation for religious and educa-
tional purposes by the Le(gislature of Quebec,
are steps full of peril te the morality and the
civil and religious liberties of the Dominion.
It is a matter of history that this order wvas
suppres8ed in Canada, and their property
takeni possession of by the, Crown ; but siace
their rYetura ini 1842 they bave steadily in-
creased in nunibers and influence, In 1847
they establishied the College of St. Mary's, in
Mentreal, whichi bas now about 450 students,
and they have since extended their labors te
the cities of Quebee, Three Rivers and Guelphi;
te the shores of Lake Superior and Lake
Huron, the Island of MUanitoulin and the
region of Temiscamingue. The power con-
ferred upon thein fer acquiring and holding

- roperty in varions foruns is practically un-
limited, and is sure te be used with the ut-
most eneigy and skill se as te, absorb la a!

*larger degree than evor the resources of thei
country. It is well kznown that their mission!
le chiefly educational; and ne one conversant
with their standard theological and ethical
writings cau hiesitate te, pronounce these imi-i
pure and corrupting.; and yet sucli principles
are flot only assiduous1y inculcatednColle,,,res
=nd %Seminaries but aIso muade te permeate
the whole systeun of elernentary education mn
the Province of Quebec. And te such a degree
is the influtence, of their teachings already felt
that eininent advocates do net hesitate te
ascribe te it the great and increasing difficulty
in getting witnesses te speak the truth and te,
regard the sacred obligation of a judicial oath.
Bence the recent attempt te give it additional

solemnity by an Act of Parliarnent enforcing
the use of crucifixes in court bouses. and else-
where. It is te be regretted that the ag-
grxessive movemients of Rome are greatly
facilitated by the incessant endeavors of
political parties te secure and retain the
suppprt of Romeanist" and by the course
rollgowevd by a large section of the nominally
Protestant press in being scrupulously silent
regarding all that makes against the tactics of
the.Hierarchy, while outspoken in comnrend-
ing certain of its doings and in denouncing as
narrowv bigotry -the efforts of tiiose who opp.ose
thern. It must be acknowledged that owing
to ignorance of what Romanismn is, ani always
bas beeîi, and through self-interest in various
forMS, Protcstant sentiment lias in some in-
stances becorne se weak that net a few con-
tribute funds te the support of popislî
institutions and openly orsecretly countenance
raffles and lotteries for the samne purpqoe.
Some even go the length of frankly avowing:
their opposition te French. Evangelization,
ostensibly upon tbree grounds, namely : first,
that it breeds strife and bitterness betwveen
the Freùich and English nationalities; second.
that it hinders a great reformation. movement
froin within the Romish Church; and third,
that it is an insult which we ourselves would
resent were colporteurs and missionaries, frein
Rome sent among our people.

These reasous, it is believed, viewed froua a
christian, patriotie or historical standpoint are
untenable. As te fomenting strife and con-
tention, that is ne part of our mission. We
repudiate the insinuation; but we, de net
ferget that when Jesus and his Aposties
preached the gospel, and pressed it upon Jew
and Gentile, they were charged *ith the saine
effence, and declnred te be guilty of stirring up
sedition and turning the world upside down.
Our experience, therefore, is truly apostolic in
this, respect, and the zeal of our messengers
bas been se intense, in some, instances, as te
cause thein to be stened or xrnprisoned. Nor
are we dismayed by opposition; hecause the
degree of reséntment encountered is often the
clearest proof of the necessity, the, wisdoun,
and Divine authority of the workz undertak-en.
And surely the policy of peace at any price ia
presence of dense spiritual ignorance and
aoyeressive superstitions is not that which was
foiLwed, by the reformers of other days, and
which is te be deemed wvorthy of a great
church. and people, who dlaim te, continue the
work and honor the niemory of Luther,
Calvin, and Knox. IlFirsit pure and then
peaceablo" is the old rule,whiichis stillinforce.

AS te leaving Rounanisin alone) in the hoppe
that a great spiritual movement Will thus
corne from. within the church, 'we know of
nothing ini scripture in history te, warrant such
a belief. Error does net cure itself by being
allowed te, enjey unbroken repose. It is rather
Mie sin and sinners, when net acted upon in
way of restraint froua witheut and above, it
waxes worse and worse.
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Those who asic us io leave Roinanismi alone
overlook the glaring fact that it will flot leave
us alone. Itilhai not doue so lu the past, and
is îîot doing so to-day throughout, the leugth
and breadthi of our Dominion To say uothing
of political intrigue, of which no one will
venture to exonerate thec Jesuit8, it is notorious
that priests and prýàites liabitually thunder
against our faith and our Bibles as utterly
faise, and, therefore, on the ground of self
defence and self preservation, we are bound to
act as we do, unlesz, indeed, we are ready te
confess before, God and man that the faithi
which, we hold is to, us a matter of such litt1e
moment that we care not whether iL is main-
taiued or destroyed. Finally, as to the work
of our Colporteurs and Missionaries beiug an
impertinence. The unsupported assumption
here is that thiey are sent te do what is un-
necessary, and to do iL iu a wrong spirit and
method, iu au insulting manner; all of whichi
we deDy. How can iL be au insuit te ofl'er
our most bighly prized possession, the Gospel,
te any one? 1 t is most necessary that super-
stition and spiritual bondage should be
broken up by a full and clear presentation of
God's message of love and freedom to ail men.
This is ail that we charge our agents te do,
aud if the teaehing of the simple Gospel to
those who are ignorant of iL is an impertinence
which should be resented, then we mnust
plead guilty; but if, on the contrary, it is a
work stamped witbi the approval and enforced
by thue comimand of the !Son of <3oid, then ln-
stead of being blamed and censured for it, we
justly expect Z-te be heartily supporled by al
who love and serve Him.

DR COCHRANI\E, Convener of the Coin-
Smittee foi- the Western section, in pre-

sentine his annual report to the General
Assembly, congratulated the Easteru Section
uponl the excellent staterneut th*ey lad pre-
scnted. Thcy had a 'balance' also in the
West, but it was unfertuitately on the
wrong side. Hie loped however, that the
-clouds would soon pass away. He had
neyer laid on the table a report shewrng a
greater amount of work donc.

After dwvelling at, lengtI upon the great suc-
cess that liad attended the work iu Manitoba
and the iNorth-west, lie said tat if the Home
Mission Comxnittee had not donc anythiing
but this thcy weil deserved the prayers and
thanks of thie Assemnly. He then rcferred te
the werk in British Columbia, stating that
while there wvas but one minister there a
littIe over ten years ago, they uow had a
I'resbytery of eleven ministers, aud these are
only the advanced guard of the army of occu-
pation that is to follow.

Dr. Cochurane referred to the past changez
and progress that had taken place in the Pro-
vi nce of INManitoba sinco bis firat visiL in 1873,
and thio marvellous extension ef Home Mis-
sion woriz, In stupplying the setLers la the
North-West with the inoans of grace, the

PrebytefanChiIIVI occuI)ied ne secondary
place. Tlit> ricpor-l now prosented was encou-
ragiing as reg-ar(ls iork donc, much greater
then ever. before iii tlie histery of the Chiurel.
It wvas not e, icoatin.- as regards tIe contri-
butions for this, orne of tIe most important. of
ail LIe sehlimes of the Church. Instead of
larger uiirsas larger demands were made,
congregational oollections for the fund were
decreasiiîg. A pertusal, of tIe report showed
that during the past year many new mission
fields had boeil occupied, more especially in
the North-West and Britishî Columnbia, aud
LIat several ilew congregations had been put
upon the augiieiîLed list. The number of the
latter was, however, now ouly 142, as compared
with. twice that nuuuber 1iîree years ago. This
was a cheeriing indication that congregations
were graduially becoîning self-sustaining, a
znost hiopcfiil aspect of this departmnent of the
work. The statistics showed that there were
under the care of the comunittee 714 mission
stations, 166 aiiginented congregations, and
189 ordained missionaries and catechits. Of
this nuniber of stations 302 were lu Manitoba
and tIe North-West, withi 20 augunonted con-.
gregations. In closing bis address hie made
reference to the exceedingiy criti--ai condition~
of both the Home Mission and Augmentation
Funds. The suin of $47,000 liad been expteud-
ed on missions during the year, of whiclh the
preshyteries had contributed only $25,000.
TIe sura of 1, -29,000 lad beoil given te aug-
mented congregations, of wh.,ich tIc presbyte-
ries gave only S23,000. The Reserve Fudad
mwere now nearly exhausted. Assuuuing tliat
tIe saine rate of giving was te continîue during
the year aud the grants promised, paid, there
would next yenr be an indebtedniess of S20,000.
As te ttu,. causes for the large deficit of the
year, hie mentioned the unexpected paymeut
of some $3,000 to Manitoba lu addition te
te the large grant rcci,-ed, making thls
year a tots'I of nearly $32,000 for missions
and augmentations te the Nortli West.
The contributions aise of many dhurcIes,'frein causeà which miglit appear différent te,
different miuds, hiad in rnany cases falien far
short of former years, aud there was an iu-
crcased outiay, of necesqity, iu British Colui-
bis. But for tIe kind gifts of the British
etturches and private bequests and donations,
and the $1.2.000 taken front tlie reserve fund,
the mission fund woul'l hav e showil a debt
this year of $22,000, end but for the reserve
fu nd for Augmentation there won Id 1have been
a debt in that departntat of tome $6i,000. IL
was clear that this state of matters couid nQt
go on. lt ueed notgo on if Presbyteries and
congregatiens would give in anythiug like
proportion te tIe pressing niecessities of the
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case. Otherwise there wouid need ta be re-
trencbiment ail aiong the lino. This meant
the employment of far fower students, bath in
summer and winter, docrease of grants ta
mission fields, in which. case the newor dis-
trict;s would suifer most severeiy, and canse-
quent upon this there wauld vory soan be a
decrease in ail the funds of the Church. Ho

said: - I Yeu cannat împaverish the Home
Mission fuindR without eventualiy aifecting tha
colleges and foreign and Francli ovangelization
-work. Is the Assembly, is the Church at large

Meared for this? I cannat ýrùagine the I>res-
yterian Chureli in Canada gaing back on its

past record. With seriaus cause for ainnin,
there it; no cause for despair. The vory fact
that this year the caonmittee bas expended
saine eâ.,O000 for missions and augmentation
(and if we add the eastern section, ac total of
nearly $100,000) is cheering ta every well
wishor of aur Don, and gives me hiope that
wheni once thoroughly alive ta the momentous
interests involved in the vigourous prasecu-
tien of Haine Mission ivork, aur people wiii
cheerfully give ln proportion ta their abiiity."1

IREPresbytery of Indore met on the
8 th an4 9th of March. Mr. Wilson

-was elected Macierator for the haif -year.
24r. Campbell -as appointed clerk. 'The
congregation at Indore was reguiarly organ-
ized. Mr. Jurâm Bakhsh iBa-wf, a graduate
aof the Thealogical schiool of the Ame-rican
Mission, ýapplied ta be taken on trial for
license, and subjects were appointed him
for exainination.

FORMOSA.
LErrmi FRomr RFv. DR. G. L MAl-A

ý£.Amsui, Apnil 15th, 1887.
On Saturday, 26th uit., Mr. C. A. Colman ne

cornpanied me ta ]3ang-knab, where, in the
evening, 1 preached ta a large audience in
the church. We sang tili late, Ilhen retired.
li the morning we started fur ,Sin-ticim and
upon arrivai 1 preached ta 130. After dinner
we sa-ng an hlour, then 1 addressed them, and
Zg1in sang for twao bours. Yes, .singing the
0ospe as weli ns preachi7ig it That we did
ever since I iunded here. In the evening I
preached again, then we sang for an hour,
after whicli .1 examined the chî]dren an Bible
Truth. On M,%onday, we returr.ed te Tamsui,
and Tuesday niornniug, crossed the *harbour,
bound for the sautli. WVe liad dinner under
a ueo, anid in tbe afternoon, arrived at n&--
7t72g. Mr. C. took up quarters in the chape],
and a 31andarin very kindly gave me accam-
mnodation in bis awxn establishimeiit. I ex-

tracted many teeth and with several students
preached to a packed house. The next day,
mwe 'went ta Ang-mng-h±ng and in the evening
addressed a full bouse, then sang tili very
late. In the marning we made for :7ek-chlidm,
extracted teoîh, and sang for two, heurs. In
the evening we toid of aur fledeemer's love.
On. Friday, lst inst., we pressed on ta 21iong-
kang, wvhere I began to preach at once in the
cliapel, theil we sang au hour. WVent on ta
Sui-kan9, sang several hymns and hurried to
Au-lang. At dark we began and all preaehed,
then sung, hymus for hours (M-r. C. couid flot
speak, as lie does nlot kîxiow aur diaicct).
&aturday at 4 p.n., ive wvere once more in
'1'k-chhdm. Preached ta a full house-extract-
ed teeth, and sang for liours. Sabbath marn-
ing at 9 a.in., I preached : sa, toa, at 11 a.m.,
3 p.m., and in the e-,vening. My subject was
the great deliverence froin Pharaoh's hosts.
lI one hour 1 put Ex. 15 :1-19 into verse, anîd
in the room we practised singing it ta a PI-po-
harn tuile, then went out belbre the great
crowd and sang it. Eleetricai!1 Wonderful 1
%vas the effeet. Remarkaxble coinejdeîce, that
Pharaoh ivas my subject, cliosen days before
and just before goig to speak, a sheet sent
me by a friid ini Canada, representîng the
"Uncovering the in ummîy of Rameses, il 1king
of Egypt," &c., wvas sent ta me from Tamsui.
Altogethier, to me, it %nu, a giorious day. 11on-
(jiay we caine back ta Tiongl1zk, and on Tues-
day to Bàng-k:al, and out hore by steam
Iaunch. During the trip, 1 extracted 371 teeth,
and preaclied the Bverlasting Gospel ta
hundreds.-

Sc the ancient idols fllig,
Worshipped ance, but noiv abhorrcd;

Men on Sion's Kinig aro cading,
Sion's King by aili adorcd."

Ever yoturs,
G. L. 'MAOEAY.

MOINTIRAI ATJGUST, 1887.

JAM~ES CROIL, y½iditors.
ROBERT MtTRR&Y,j

Pricc: 25 cts. per annum, in .Parcds ta onc
address. àSingle copies 50 cts. per annum.

PAYMIENT IN ADV ANCE.
ARTICLES intendcd for insertion imust ba sent ta the

office of Publication by the tonth of thp xnonth at
Iatcst.

Remittances and correspondanceo f aeory kirid shouli
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415, Post Office, Montreal.

AOTISÇG upon tho suggestion or friends,
and with the approval of the coxumittee,
iwe have decided ta discontinue the reports
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Of the proeeediDngs Of Presbytenics and te
substitiite a corresponding amaunt; of read-
ing nlatter for the HOMEr CImoLE, frein the
sermons and other writings of somo of the
leading preachons and wvriters af aur day.
Wo have been led te take this step chicfly
because the Preshytonies haviug nowv be-
came se, numeraus, we could not; report
their proceedings ini a manncer satisfactory
faither te thcm or te ourschrcs. This wvili
ho rnuch bettcr donc by local papers, andi
we think that aur readers will be decided
gainons by the change in aur programme.

We find it necessary, further, te rcstrict
Obituary -notices ta the ministers of the
Church. We have ne abjections ta intimate.
in a line or two, the denise af a ruling
eider, but wve have net ream ta do mare.
Except in special cases aur Book notices
;vill h8 confined ta Thealogical and Mis-
sionary publications, and sucli as have a
beaning on Sunday-school wvork.

M'e regret that unavoidable dclay inter-
féed with the tîmely despatch of the July
RECORD, and that abaut anc third af the
niumber hadl ta ho sent, minus thre Qucen's
portrait. But we £ufly expeet ta, send aut
tIre balance with this nunmber and, what is
mare, ta have copies ta spare for thre first
thausand newv subsenibers. First came fi.rst
served.

:Next mentIr we hpe ta lay befare aur
readers a compreheusive resumô of the coni-
mittees repart ta the Gencral Assembly, on
Fareign issians.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
EDMOMTOI, N.W.T -- Mr. D3. G. McQueen B.

4. was ordaiued .June 22nd, and appointcd
to, Edmonton in room, of Rev, A. B. Baird,
remaved te ]3roadview.

M.RoDruucr, ]ýlcKA&y vas ardained by the
Presbytery of Regina on 22nd June, with a
view ta, labour ln the Rocky Mountains.

LiTCIIFLD MissIO.N, Lanark & Renfrcw:-
.Ur. J. E. Duclos vas ordained and appointed
ta this mission on the 2Sth of June.

SmiTn's riALLS, Lanctrk & Rie»fr-e-w:-ev.
'Thomas Nixon af Stouffville, %vas inducted an
:the l4th of July.

NoRu'm BAY, Barrie -M«Nr. J. W. Hewit.t vas
Ordained as a Missionary on the (tlr of Ju]y.

W"Ân&snnuBarric :-M-Nr. I. M1. Glass-
*ford wvas ordained and inducted on the 28th ai
.Juue.

Da-vissioN.,s.-Rev. James Cormack ai Lach-
ine, going ta, ]ritishi Columbi. 11ev. J. W.

Cameron of ThornhilI and Richmond Hill1,
Toronto. 11ev. James Cleland of Mill Street
Ohurch, Port Haope. Rev. R. Fairbairn of
Esson and Willis Ohurches, Oro.

CALLS.-ReV. M!. C. Cameron B.D., te, Har-
riston, Onit. Rev. Peter Fleming of Laskay,
to Thornbury, Owven Sound. ilr. James 'W.
Rae, licentiate, te Acton, Guelph. Mr. Jacob
Steele, icentiate, to Seymour, Ont.-Accepted.

NEW CHURCUES.
BiaRTî, Àfanitoba :-Thie new Presbyteriau

Church at this place, was opened on the l9th
of June, Dr. Cochrane preached in the marn-
in- and ovening, and Mr. WVallace la the afiet'.
no0on.

RivmSw, Ont.-The new brick church at
this place vas opened hy Rev, Professor
ÎMaclaren on the 5th of June. It ia almost
free of debt.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
Columbia, Vancouver, 7th Sept.
Lanark and Renfrew, Carleton Place, 22nd

August, 5 p.m.
Lunenburg and Shelburne, Sheiburne, 6th

Sept., 2.30 pa.
Sydney, Falmoutb, 2nd Aug., 10 a.zn.
Lindsay, Uxbridge, 30th Aug., 10.30 a.m.
Peterbora', St. Andrew's Ch., l3th %epL,1
Ottawa, Bank street Ch., 2nd Aug. 0 j
Kingston, St. .And. ll, l9th.Sept., 3 p.
St John, St. John, 6th Sept.

4tetite.

A SiioR.T HizToty Sz, 'm C.ANADIA-, PEOPLE.
By George Bryoe, M.ýL, Lb]). Toronto: 'W.
J. Gage Co. Prim $2.00. In this history of
the Canadian people we find a very interestiug
account of the aboriginal inhabitants, the early.
exploers and fur-traders, the caming of the
*Loyaiists, and of the, bands of i mmigrants who
[have done so miucli te develop the resources of
our country. The author being himiself a Can-
adian, aud having full kzowledge of the
country, views Canada from a D, ominion
standpoint. We cardially commend this new
work te the genenal roader and te our schoola
and colloges.

S'.%rTÈs Biix.n DîcrioN.jSw. Revised and
edited by F. N. and M. A. Peloubet, authors of
"Select Notes on the International Lessous.>
Porter &c Coates, Philadeiphia. SZ2.00. This
book is simply invaluable, to eveny Sunday-
sehool teacher. It contains the cream, of Dr.
Smith's elaborate and costly book, and in some
respects it improves on the original. It niay
be, ordored through any bookseller.
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ONLY TO-DAY.

e'NL"Y îo-dIay for Sorrow!
V, If God lias biddlen ine weep,

l'il thiok- the briglîrest to-morrow
'Sooin over the niglbt will creep;

Anid 80 I 'wili only pray
That Bie give me grace to-day.
Oidy to-day for labor !-

fiacl day by itsolf alune;
Witli ils helping for my neighbbor,

111d its îvatching for my own ;

And so 1 do with mv might-
.And so 1 walh in thý lighit 1
Only to-da.y for Ilving!1

Freshi, plain to understand,
Withi îts loving and doing and giving

Brought close to my heart and band,-
Since today, for augblt I kn-iow,
Is a-l shall have below!

IMPO!SSIBLE.
The ratgeneral, Napoleon Blonaparte,

iised t'O say that there was one -word which
coulé! not bo found in bis dictionary. 14. was
Qhe word " impossible."

A teacher in a girl's school was one day
telhing the girls that tbey could do a great.
deal more than tbov kniew. Said she, "I1 can
do anytlling."

.Can voie make a dlock ?" asked one of the
girls.

"Yes. If it became necessary for me to
makze a 1ivk woîîld set to work and learn
bow7, replied the teaelier.

It is the truth tbat "'ail things are possible
te hlm that believetli.1 If God wants you to
do a thing, be sure that you can do ft;- and
never let fear or timidity or indolence turn
you ont of the way. The way to succeed is
Io try, and Io k-eep on trying. ,lohn Wesley$s
mother was one day teaching one of lier
cMjdren to read. Uer husband, wbo sat by,
said, My dear, I tbink. you bave told that
child Ible sanie thing twenty timesY,

"1.1 hadl stopped the nineteenth time lie
wvol not hiavo known it,"I was the wise
-wonian's reply.
aNevr nee a ' t impossible I about

thorouglily earnest boy or girl -il1 llnd a wav.
to do ilhe hest thing, if 'they will ju.,t believe,
in (3od, and thien go ahead steadily and
braveiv.TH -

TIEBEST FOR JESUS.
Liffle Edil. Cwell was flot quitefiveyears

eld, yet she listenoed attentively Io the minis-
I&rs atcounti of the sufferings and privations
endured 1w our missionaries in tho( Far WVest-
She was partic.ularly interested in thbe story of
ono inily wlin had been shut, in by the siow
so long «-.s io exhiust their entire st<ikh of ftiel
a-ad rostn-entiie baby's hîttle chair

ý1aQc lor flic ý,Xjoitllq-

2.,22

and rude toys had been sacrificed for the sake
lof a littie heat with whielh to warm the be-
numbed fingers.

Little Edith said nothing thon, but the
day, wvhon the Laidies were ilhling a box for
this destitute faniily, she brought her large
jwix doli and asked lier mamma to put it ini the
box.- for the mie-sioliary's baby whose, toya
were buruit.t
1" Bu t, darling, you wvant Pilkey yotirsolf,"
ber 'nother replied.

"But the baby bas no dofls, and I have
Jame & Rosie, besides everso many tiny ones."1

"Then," said mamina. " send some of theni,
and keep this beautiful one yourself."

"'I would rather give this one because it is
the best; and, don't you mimd, you told me
last night that Jesus wanted the bestgr.fts we
could bring? He will know T gave Pinkey
beeause I dIo love I-imn so dearly.

M~arnma said no more, and l'inizey lias gonne
to make ier home aniong the sxiows of iLe
North-West

]-ý -rri Bzui-Thfle Bible contains 3,566'.389
letters, 810,097 words, 31,173 verses, 1134 c1bap-
tors, and 66( books. Ezra 7:- 21~ cofltlifS ail the,
letters of thiealphlabet ex-,(c-pt one. (.'hap 19 of
the Second B3ook of Rings and the 37th char)-
ter of Isaiah are alike. The1( tirst ma-i. record-
ed as being burie.d in a vofiî ias .Juseph-
5Oth chapter of Genesis, 2(itIi verse.

1$ M"%Y ŽNAME WI1'B 'HERE ?
A few days ago I Nvas eoniversing wvith a

friend. We were t.-lkin, (if a friend, and I
thoughtlessly made this reniark, 1 " ish
some one would write lier lifé; AL wonld be
beantiful2'

The friend looked at nie for a nioment, then
saïd B ourly Lena's life is being -%ritten.
WVe may flot know how be.-tîça: bier life realy
is untilwîe. hiear it up thereYsaiui sheo, pointing
beavenward. "The recording antl"she con-
tinued, " is flot only writing Le:slife, but lie
is writing yours and mine."

Childreon, do you thin1z, whiexi you are
tempted to do wrong, that the reetording an-el
stes ail, and is keeping a record of ail yon do1
or Say?.

"Daily uro two angeis ivriting
WVhat we do for good or il];

One with Bmilecs. the good inditing,
Oue, the evii, sad and stili."

Yes, cliiîdreu, every evil deed is recorded in
Ueavon, and Hie who, knowethi ail things sees
every bad deed, knows every -wicked-4 thou.ght
that passes through the mnd ; but the same
fatiier .6ees end 1,nows every good deed anti

." nd yet -with lîUim who ma-rks the eands,
Ad bolds the watcr in his hards,

1knwa lasting record Standsq
In-scribcd stainst ny intn,

Of ail t his tiîinking soui hia-- tholight,
of ail this iinortai inrL bas wroîaght.
And frotnthe-ct fIci noxnn:-aught.For glory or for s nmllc."
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THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

Iteceived by the Rev Dr Reid. Agent
of the Chureh at Turonto. Otle
50 Church Street, Post Office
1)rawer. Z607.

ASSEMBE? Fliet..
Receiveti to 5th June, 1887.' .-14.99
North Normanby .......... 2.00)
Manotick andi So. Gloucester 5.00
Perey ................... 5.00
lianover................ 2.00
Ayr, Stanley st Ch ......... 10.00
Cheltenham.............. 1.00
Mount }leasant ........... 1.00
Mitchell .................. 0.55
Truro, St Andrews'......... 6.00

- $1%T.M

HOME MISSION FUItD.
Received to U1h June $828.22
Paisley St Andrews ..... 5.00
Mosa, Ëurns' Ch . ..:.....34.00
Manotick and S. Gloucester 25.00
1anè;aster SS ............ 15.00
Beeton .................. 20.00
The late JessioTocher,WVick,

per Mms G. Anderson ... 30.00
Maple Valley............. 2.00
George Douglas, Manille . 2.00
James McIDougal, Bhikeney 5.00
Chelternau ........... 12.1)5
-Mount PI,;asant ..... ..... 14.88

Whitechurch .............. ZVO
East Waianosh..... ...... 15.003
North Bruce & Saugeen Ch. 41.00
John Lament -N. Bruce --- 3.00
Gaît. Knox Ch ............ 60.00
Rtock Lake........ ...... 23.S7
'ditchell ................ 11.75
Petrel Station ............. 5.00
Blibbert ................. 20.00

$ 1.196.87
STiPEKD )AUG.MENT.ATIOe.

Received te 5th June ... . ... $424.85
B.osemontand Mansfield . 14.2$8
Mesa, Burns' Ch.......... 30.27
Manotick anid S. Gloucester 5.00
Guelphi, St Andrews ... 32.00
MapleaValley ............. 2.00
St Andrew's Ch ............ 4.00
.Ayr, Stanley stCh ......... 23.0
Galt, Knox Ch............ 40.00
Rock Lah- ............... 23.S8
Mitchell........... ..... 0..50
Streetsville..............8&5.00

- 689.78

Fortrciox MISSION- FUxo.
Heceivcd to 5th Juno. 9... . 95
Eullett ........... ;...... 10.76
Paisley, St Andrew's S. S,

Formnosa............. 6.00
Paisley, St Andrew's S. S,

India ................ 6.00
Tilbury Centre ....... ..... 4-0.99
.Mzxioek andi S. Gloucester 25.00
Beeton .. ...........

prin V*1ie.......*0
. 11.00.

Guelph, St Andretr's.-l0-no
The lato Jessie Techer,Wick

pcr Mrs. G. Andcrson .. 30.00
MalValley ........... .. 2.(K

George louln,Innlla . i00
Betbany ...... ........... 8. 300
Ayr, Stanley st Ch.......... W00
Brooksçdale.--.............6. 52G
Whitechurch............. 25.00
Ez>st Waianosh ........... 15.00
Oollingwood Mission Baud,

Teatcher N. W ......... 25.00

North Értice t Saugeen Ch. 10.00
John Litmott..N. Bruce ... 4.00
Elderslie, Salein Ch ........ 7.00
MissJ B. KnoecChGuelph

N.W. ndia .......... .0
Rinardne ChaerCh .5
RockLake............. 2.50
"Ilyfield, St Andrev's ... 4.70M9rg Rellue, Skye, Formosa. 10.00
Slrs: 1<efie. Skye, N.Lý West. 5-0
M. MýeMater, Palmerston. 10.00
Mitchell ....... ......... 7.3-.5
A Friend, Sarnia, India 30.00
Woodville ............... 80.85
Tilsonhurg ............. .16.15
Hlibbert, Mr Gnforh ..... 21.00
Mefs Allan zNcDougalid, Hib-

bert, China........... 15.00
Mrs Allan M\cDougald, Hib-

bert, Indlia ........ 10.00

hert. N.W. ln( j ... 1,5.00

FOPBrSIQn MISSIOn FUIJD-SPECI-àI.

Recoived to àth Juno ... $776-03
Blyth ................... 16-71
North Easthopo ...... ..... 5.65
I3ervie ................. 8.4.5
Ilensall, Carmel Ch......... 22.19
MosîL, Burns' Ch ........... 5.00
Kînicardine, Knox Ch ..... 0 .00
Crasibrook ............... 356
Brucelid, Union Ch 8S.5 11.00

Waltn............7.05
St Mary's. Rno Ch.....9.32
Bluterale ............... 84
Eadie's ................ 53
Tiverton ............... 25.57
Allenford.............. 6.70
Brussels, Rnoxand Melill1e

Churchcs.............2Z7.61
Durbuan ........... 5.75
North Biruceo& Saugeu Ch. 40.00
Lucknoi ................ 20.00
Millbuaik............ .... 14.00
ieeswator, Zion and West-

minster Churches. 23.. -'9.61
Wroxeter ..... ......... 15.80
Ayr. Knox J. SL-anloy st Ch. 15.94
Walkerton, iLuox Ch.....35.00
Walkerton, Kmoi Ch S S 27.00
Innerkip...........7.00
Ratho................... 6.83
Tha.................... 11.00
Woodstock, Knox and Chal-

mersCh .............. 24.00

$ 1,244.81
COLLEGES ORDDfARV Fub

Receivcd to 5th June .- **5106.50
(jalt, Knox Ch ............ 25.00
Mitchell, Knox Ch ......... 0.7.5

MUsrroea C4OLLFi«ÈI *.".D
Recaived to 5th June .... 5 29.66
Manintieck and S. %iloumeter 5.00

A4ndrew's ... 3
(;l"nxCh ...... .... 2

WIWîoS'.No ORPnkNS' FUnD.
Recelved to 5th .unD ..... $ 45.13
Paisley, St. Itidreivs ... 4.00
Mallot:l.icka S. Glouer 5.0'
]3cctoit....... ........... 5.00
Pcrcy.................... 4.00
Maplo Valley............. 1.00

Gicoge Dlàf.%-; Maille Il.00
lGeeDo¶ln.Maih 6-00*

Enstwwanoh........8.0
NL\orth Bruce&k S.sugecn Ch. 9.00
Gadt, Knox Ch............ 20.00
Wu.ldomar ..... .... ...... 1.1-5

South Luther............. 1.25
Mitchell, Knox eh ......... 1.7î5

$ 118.28

MIinietera' Rate&.

Received te 5th June...$ 74.00
Rev. %. IL1 Scott .......... 4«.00
Rov. John McLaren ........ 8.uO

AGEO ANDIFR MNSES'Fsn

Recoivcd to5th June .... S9.5.5t>
P.tisley,,. Androw's .... 5.00
iManotick antd S. Gloucester 5.00
Bel.ton .................. 5.01>
Porc ... . 9.00
à1ap aVitiley ........... 1&
Ayr. Staniey' st Ch,... .... 20.00
4.resbytcrian Record "..750.W<

Whitcchurch ,............ 10.01)
East Wztvatish ........... 10.00
North Bruce &- Saugeen Ch. 10.00
Galt. Knox Ch ......... ... 20.00
Waldeinar............... 1.20>
South Luther ...... ....... 1.75
.Mitchell................. 0.75.
Londesbero'.............. 5.60

$ 949.8M

IMiniMtera' Rates.

Reeeived to 5th June .... $ 69l..50
11er. Johin McLaren ........ Z-7&

KNXu' COLLFGF EIDOWXP\T FUIxo.

Recoived to5th June .... $961 .18
R. S. Gourlay, Toronto ... 1).(10
Hillsburg............... 1.00
John L-owdon,Torouito...25.00
Scarboro'. Chalmers Ch ... 26.00
Evan MeDoualti, Ouelph 6.0a
Monkton................ 24.50
John. Mclntosh, Cannington S.0»
Adjala... ....... 700>
Dffidd Ormiston, WYhitby. 20.0»
John SinelarBrooklin- .. 25.00
Beeton................. 23-0<>
Rev. A. G. MoLachian,

Loakdae........10.0
J. R. Matheson, Brookin. 25.00
London ................. 98.3e
Rintore ................. 15.0t)
Petrolca ................. 45.33
Brigden .............. .. 13.0<
Wallaceburg .......... 69.00
Bilenhcsm. ............... 5.00
Thaxnesville ............. 12.00
Lawrence Henry, Wrozoter 9.00

31rg, Kellie, Skye .... . $5.00

ERROoIANGA.

L'Orignal S S. support of
native teacher ......... 25.00

Catx;sa BLIND L>SGhÂ'S FUND.

A Friend, Piirkdalc .... SI0-S

KNOX COLLxGE BuRsAItV FuNn.

Exeo'rs of AlcidrEt-cS3

McALL MSIN

Scarbaro', Rnos Ch......S 9.(»
Scarboro', Enox Ch, Belle-

villestation ............ 9.0
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FRESoU E.VàxNQZLIZALION.
Received by 11ev R Hl Warden Trea-

surer of the Board, 198 St .iames
Street, Montreal.

To SUaJuly 1887....
EastSt Pcters. P....$ 11.50
A friend, Mashana, Que..2.00
Mimosa................ 4.00
A friend, North Bruce 1.00
A McDonald, N. Nation hfilis 3.00
A friend of Lord's work - 10.00
Victoria, B.C. Pandora St Ch 20 * ou
.1 Mulho'lland, S. Mountain. 5.#)0
tjzhridge, Willing Workers
* Soc...........325

McGillivray............... 2.00
Parry Sousid S.S ........... 5.41
Wendigo, Gutbrie Ch ..... 12.100
Seaforth, First ........... 15.3q
1f-amilton, Erskiuoe.......... 15.*09
elleville. St Andrew's.16 00
rans, Dtunfries St. 32 20

Picton ......... ......... 10.00
Westport & Nowboro.....6.M
Mfarkham, St Aw's ......... 13.90

S.S.-......-- -10.00
,Ceciar Grove............. -- -- -5.00
Lefroyý.... .... » ..... 1.91
AnSOIaL:................. 80
Wells .................... 71
WellsTown Lisie .......... 1.53
.J.M. Broch-ville.......... 7.00
London St Jas Ch......... 5.00
-Caxnlacfie ................ 7.00
-InnisUl Stjohn's......500
North Mornington ... 10.00
Avonbank............82.5-
Fullarton............ --- 12.25
INilford & Gay's River ... 29.I8
Cove Ue0.a............... 15.2i
Fredericton, St Ptu's ..... 5.00
Charlo, Nev Mille, &....15.00
Nfew Glasgowv, Ujnited Ch .... 165.00
Perey .............. ..... 28.93
-Guelph. St, Aw's......30.00
Mauotick & S Glouuester.. -- 2500
Manitdu................. 10.50

,-Gao. Duif, Cookstown...5.00
W. S.I L "renville......... 10.00

.Jas Black, Cartier, Que 3.00
White church..... .. .... 15.00
E. Wawanosh ............ 10.0>
Mirs. Reille, Skye...... 10.00

Per Reu. Dr. Rcid, T'oroto:-
Paisley, St Aw's.......... .5.00
Beaton .......... ........ 10.00
Maplo Valley ............. 1.00
Gao. Dougla. Manille ... 1.00
Hensali, Cala h .. 25.76
North Bruce & Saugeon..20.00
John Lament, N Bruce 2.00
ýGait, Riox Ch......45.0u
Mitchell ............. ... 3.50

Fer Rcv. P. 3fr Vorrison LTfx:-
.Jas lcnr.Salisbury, -N.B 1.00
Shoîburne .......... ...... 2.00
Loch Lomnond-..... ... 4.00
Richmond Bay, Bast, Lot 16. 8.00
,Clyde River............... 2. '-0
Fishar's Grant .......... 12.00
Amherst.................2Ti.95

- $%89.72

Eecoived by 11ev. R. Il. WArdon,
Treasurer,tcW Jaly 383....

Mittosa S.S...... S 2.00
-Chatoauguay S.S..... ..... 3 5r,
Two frioncis, Chateaguay 4.50
W. M. .Assoc. Montroal.25.00

'o. IV. Davis, .4 0.00
'Toronto, West Ch. S.S.---- 25.00
A D Ferrier, Fcrgu .... 53.00
FPu11nrton S S............. 25.00
New Glasizow, James Ch S S. .50.00
lucluow SS ............. 15.00

Robt Johnston, Montroai .... 10 00
Camtballford S S. ... 12.50
A friend per 11ev M W M.... 100.00
Strzttford, St Aw's SS....1.2.00
Oshawa, 8S S.............. 12.50
Brucc field, Union Chl S S .... 11.00

- $308.00
MANMBon COLLEGE.

To removo (Dcbt at DR. Ricin's
office.)

Recciveci by 11ev. R. H. Wstrden,
Treaeurer, MontreaL.

To 8th July 1887 ...........
11ev R F Burns, D D). Rlfx - 10M 00
Rcv D %Vishart. Mdea.... 10.00
MrTh>s Wilson. ....... 10.00
Mr (; Duif Coekstewn ... 5.00
Rov J' Nlectian, Port Perry S 00
11ev F Ballantynle.......0.00
RevEBSinith .... .......... 1.00
John Allison.......... .. .10.0()
%in Iood........10 00
Rei; J Stewart. Glasgow... 10.00
11ev Prin Caven, Toronto .... 100.00

- $291.00
Receiveci for Juno, by 1ev. P. M.-Morrison, Agent ant lia

Office 138 Graxaville, St: P O Box

FOaRPIGN MISSIONS.
Previously acknowledged. . $ 16S.35
JJHIintzley--special forMr

Meeolozie ........... 25.00
James Henry............. 3.00
Clifton.................. 42.26
Sheiborne............... 8.00
Geo Il Moser............. 5.00
11ev J Rosborough.......... 5.00
Elbridg Kinker ........... 1.00
MJW Kirker.............. 65
Mry J Kirker .......... 1.05
Loch Lomond ............ 10.00
Alexr Tons... .. 10.00
St George. N.B. ........... 4.40
Richmond Bay East, Lot 16. 16.00
Clyde River ............ 6.00
IV & 0 Fond for 1Mrs Geddie 75.00
W 0 Faod for Morrison

Orphan.......... .... 50.00

- S430.72
HOMEs iMssxo.

Provionsly aoknowledged ... $101.00
y? S Coffin* ............... 16.00
Shelburne ............... 4.00
Newv Dublin ......... .... 44.50
Loch Lomond ... --. ...... 5.00
Richmond Bay, East Lot 16 - 5.00
ClydelRiver...... ........ 4.00
Rîichmond, Hia1ifc..... 2G.00

- 519.50
Dàs.vsmax À.-z MISSrOIN SCEnooLS.
Corretion ..............
La Have--jo Joue Record-

should bc 49.17 instcad
of 4.7. -.-

Previous1y aelnow1edged.. $ 19.00
St David's, St John, 4 " Vill-

ing Work-ers"l for Mrs
Morton ............... 25.00

Shelburne........... 8.1,5

Prevriouslyaecknowledgedl...$ 47.00
Five Lsianis ............. 3.20
DivB ofMontreal....182.00
Richmond Bay, East Lot 16a 10i.00~Intcrest................. 17..00

Aozn) & Is-paIR MDrSzESrgs FOND.
Prevçionsly acknowledged-. . 15.10
St PauI's, Frcdericton... 5.00

Thterest John Miller .... 2d.01
Preshyterian Record ... 250-00
Richmond Bay, H'ast Lot 16. 3.00

Ministers' Widows and Orphiaus'
Fend Maritimeo Provinces, 11ev-
Gpo. ýatterson, D.D., Socratary.

Beceivad frona lI May ti> 3Oth Jane
1887.

Ainx.sters' Rate".
11ev Thomas Cm i.$ 1.76
uS8Lord .... ............ 34.7-2
J C Herdman. ....... 27.44
Hugh A Robertsen nd George
S Carson. $21 caeh, A IV Ilerciman,
J W Fraser, James Ritzpattiek,
Thomnas Stewart, X J Grant. John
Morton, .1 S Munray. W S INcRae
Jobeph Annand, J W' McKenzie, Fl
M Scott, R MeICurn, M Hlarvey, A
B Dickio, S163 each, Thos Downie
S,12, David Dramuaond and Lai.
Blicen. $S each. Total 5530.16 of
whaich S 4 16 fur joterest on anrears.

îMa in.- The sum of $57.94 ecknow-
.cdged in tho _Nay No. as receiveci
L-y 1ev. P Mf Morrison shoold bo
credited as follows:
Coldstreain............. $ 5.00'
New -Canliele ............. 2.00
C:iinpbellton .............. 4.00
Prineetown, P E I.......... 3.00
Lake Ainslie............. 4.00
Sydlney Mines & Bras d'or 2.01)

1, IV -- . «...... ...... 1.00
St James Ch, Charlottetown 4 00
Zion Ch, do 9.00
Chainmers ch S S, Halifax 4.00
Micdle River, GB ......... 3.441
Leîtche's Cneek ....... ..... 1.50
Red Bank ................. 2.00
Belfast...... ... ........ 4.00
Falmouth St, Sydney..... 2.00
Strathaibyn ...... ........ 5.00
Capa North .............. 2.00

Total.................... $57.94

'MANITOA COLLisol:.

Thf.oiogical Deparirnent

11ev Dr Bryce, Convener and Trea-
surer.

Roceived fînai Apnil $th to, June
2Oth.

Bal i .............. S 10.00
Brnon stAug........ 66.00

lInton Endowment......... 36.241
Knox Chl Winnipeg, 1.0. .50.00
Morden.................. M65
Deluraino...... 4.......... 4.00
11ev J Farquharson ........ 50.00
Str.cthcrne ............... 7.00
Edmonton................ 20.00
St Aw's Ch %Vinnipcg, B. G. 100.Q0
Rov J 0Quinn ............. 10.00
1> MacArthur. Winnipeg. .100.00
J SEwant .......... 25.00
Rock Lake add1...........1-5.-0 0
Rligil Bluff, addl .......... 1.0W

$533.S9

BriiLDiNG Fuse Dzur.
Re'd by D MeArthun and Dr Xing.

-tames Croil, Mlontroal...S 100.00
W. Bleckwood, Winnipeg 25.(0
Steaphen Nairan.-...---.......20.00
John M King D.D ......... 250.03

Ministers' Widows' and Orphians'
Fund, in conncction with the
Chonch of Scetianci, Jamcs Croit,
Trensurer.

11ev. John Bennett, Almonte 2M.00
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